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NONESSENTIAL WAR 
WORK IS OUTLINED

Houston County Community Labor 
Board KulinK—Industries Held 

To Be Nonessential.

The Department of Labor authorizes 
the following:

The Community Labor Board of the 
United States Employment Service of 
the County of Houston, Texas, acting 
Tn conformity with the declaration of 
the labor-recrorting jiTOgram as pre
scribed by the Department o f La~5or, 
declares as nonessential or non war 
work the unskilled labor employed in 
the industries hereinafter mention^ 
in which male employees are now 
working, and on both employer and 1 
employee a - f̂ornrtaL-Potice will be “ 
served if Uiat course is necessary. | 
The voluntary release of these men 
by their employers so that they may 
be transferred to war work is expect
ed without such formal notice from 
this board.

Men who are released from the va
rious nonessential industries as now 

' or hereafter designated by this Board 
may apply at the local office of the 
United States Employment Service 
where they will be given employment 
in essential war work.

The men at this time to be released 
by establishments determined by this 
board to be nonessential are the 
clerks, laborers, janitors, porters and 
other unskilled workers engaged in 
the following industries here classed 
by thia board as nonessential war 
work:

Auto industry accessories.
Drivers of service cars.
Drivers, cleaners and deliverers of

tessen establishments, fruit stands, 
soft drink establishments.

Bath and barber shop attendants.
Peanut venders and junk dealers;
Mercantile stores, bottlers and bot

tle supplies.
Book and ell other agents making 

house to house canvass.
The above list will be added to by 

the Board from time to time. Coal 
mining, railroading' and farming are 
all war work, the latter two to the. 
extent that they are protected from 
all recruiting by other industries. The 
mere making of lumber or other pro
ducts which may ultimately be used 
for war purposes, but which are not 
to be delivered either directly to the 
government or some government con
tractor,-is not considered as war 
work. __
-B y authority ot-Lhe U. S. Depart

ment of Labor.
Houston County Community I..abor 

Board,
'J . H. Painter, Chairman,

G. M. Mahoney, •
J. L. Polky,

— ”  ■ Members.

WIl^ON CALLS MEN 
BETWEEN18AND45

ESTIMATED NEARLY THIRTEEN 
.MILLION WILL SIGN UP AT 

. 'TH A T TIME.

men

WASREMANDED 
WITHOUT. BAIL

pleasure cars
Drivers of auto trucks engaged in 

work other than fuel or government 
work.

Cleaners and dyers.
Cooks and waitera in restaurants

and hotels, confectioners and delica-

George Crenshaw, who has 
been in jail since the killing of 
"Buck Hicks a t^ ech es  early in 
the summer, was given a hearing 
by District Judge John S. Prince 
at Crockett Saturday morning 
and remanded to jail without 
bail. Crenshaw was seeking bail 
by habeas corpus proceedings 
and was represented by his at
torneys, Messrs. Madden & 
Denny. Judge, Prince came to 
Crockett Friday evening, ac
companied by his wife and a son. 
They returned to their home at 
Athens Sunday, returning, as
they had come, by automobile.

Washington, Aug. 31.—All 
from 18 to 45 years of age in the 
continental United States, except 
those in tho army or navy ui aliemlj?" 
registered, were summoned by Presi
dent Wttsbntbdayto register foi mili
tary service Thursday, Sept 12.
■ Machinery of the provost mi-rshUTi 
general’s office was set m njQtiop_JLo 
carry OTir the second „ccaL 'PUJitt- 
ment under a presidential proclama-  ̂
tion issued soon after the president 
had signed the new manpower act ex
tending the draft ages. The bill, 
completed in cbngress yesterday, had 
been sent to the White House for the 
president’s signature today soon af
ter the house and senate convened.

It is estimated thUt at least 12,- 
778,758 will register this time, com
pared with nearly 10,000,000 *bn the 
first registration of men from 21 to 
31, June 5, 1017. Of those who enroll 
now it is estimated that 2,306,000 will 
be called for general military service, 
probably two-thirds of the number 
coming from among the 3,500,000 or 
more between the ages of 18 and 21.

General March has said all regis
trants called into the army will be in 
France before next June 30, swelling 
the American expeditionary force to 
more than the 4,000,000 men expected 
to win the war in 1919. The last to  
be called will be the youths in their 
eighteenth year, but those of that age

who desire and who have the neces
sary qualifications'  may be ifiducted 
into service Oct. 1 for special tech
nical or vocational training.

Registration this time will be con
ducted as heretofore by the local draft 
boards. All federal, state, county and 
municipal officers are called upon to 
aid the board 'in their work, to pre
serve order and to round up slackers. 
Att registrants will be classified as 
quickly as possible under the ques
tionnaire system and a drawings will 
be held at the capitol to fix the order 
of registrants' Th their respective 
classes.

PRESIDEMT SEIS 
RECETRATIONDAT

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 
FROM 7 0 ’CU)CK A. M.

TO 9 O’CLOCK P. M.

MENAREGIVEN -  
DEATH PENALTY

The president has proclaimed 
Thursday, September 12, 1918, 
as registration dav for id! male 
irthabiUihts oi tne unitM staTea* 
olJLmerica between the ages of 
18 years and 46 years im-4«.‘Aive 
who have not h ereto fore  reg is - 
tered. This age limit iiK'Ufde.H 
those who have attaif4* <l 

i-of 18 years on or ht-futv Scpicrn

■fI

her 12, 1918, up io  aiui
Frank Wallace and Alvin I those who hav<* iiot atTained 

Henry, the twô  young white men year.s on .said reg-
who were captured at Kittrell istration date. Kvery male in

habitant included in the aboveafter being pursued, by a posse -
through the western hall o f ; register on tJM
Houston county, were tried For the
Fairfield, Freestone county, last  ̂ *M ?lfH^^L4***?*u**?*?
week and given the death penal-, locj^ted at the fol-
ty by the jury for killing
constable at Butler. These menl^®**®; And said b < ^ ^  will be 
shot and wound^ a deputy while i ^  ^ P* **'•
being pursued through Houston!
county. They were kept in the; Crockett T ^  bootlm to 
jail at Crockett for several days ® *̂*’*® Jno. LeGory and J<m  
and were visited by a great, A-^ms, respectij^y. , 
many people anxious to get aj .  i ?
look at the desperadoes. The and H.
killing of the Butler constable 
was proven on trial to be a cold
blooded murder. #

Some men leee tbeir hair by but-^Conner.

Leaverton, respectivdy.
Augusta— In charge o f A. S. 

Moore. ~
Ratcliff— In charge of R. J.

-

ting in at the wrong time.

Some girls can do 'anything except 
acquire husbands. '

Kennard— In charge o f CIaib» 
Latimer. --------

Be Patriotic About Buying; 
Clothea

The war has taught one im{:^rtant thing to those 
who are willing to learn. It has made things cost 
more; and when we pay more for a thing we’re apt to 
be more particular to know what we’re getting. The 
war has taught that good quality pays in economy, 
tho we have to pay more to geYit.
^  You don’t buy anything in which quality is more 
important than clothes; you ought to be very partic
ular about what you get for your money, especially 
because it’s so easy to make poor quality in clothes 
look very good, and there’s plenty of poor qualityJto 
be had.
Q Hart Schaffner & . Marx clothes are one of the ways 
in which we serve; all-wool fabrics, the best tailoring, 
the-most distinguished styles; clothes that you can rely 
on, absolutely. Such clothes as these, made carefully 
for service, are the best means of saving money for 
yourself and resources for the country^

The New Styles are Economical.
^  In regard to style, you’ ll find that they are aa smart 
looking as ever; but there’s simplicity in them, and 
everything has been designed to save materials and- 
labor. You’ ll like the new models we’re sure; we have 
many good things to show you.

F o r  M e n  a n d  B o y s

Lovelady— In charge o f J. O.
I Monday.

Weldon— In charge of W. H. 
Mangum.

Porter Springs— In charge o f  
■ J. H. Rosser. '  .

The registrants are herdliy au
thorised to go to the registrar 
tion booth most convenient to  
their place o f residence or busf- 
neaa for the ̂ r p o s e  o f regitter* 
ing.

The above named registrars 
are hereby requested to report to  
the Local Board at Crockett at 
once for instructions, etc.

By order o f Houston County 
Local Exemption Board.

J. H. Painter, Chairman.
S. B. Wootters, Chief Clerk.

i Amcrkan Expeditkmarj PofC*.
t July 25, 1918.
I Mrs. Î . A .J iisly_________
I Dear Mother—Received your letter I to-day and you know waa glad to get' 
i it, and also glad to bear ^ t  every
body was Reeling fine. No, I ’ have 
not seen any berries in France yet— 
only straw berries. They sure raise 
some fine straw berries here. .Yes, 
they raise quits a bit o f fruit, sudi 
as peaches, apricots and grapest 
Have also seen some nice tomatoes, 
but they coet a man a young fortona 
to buy them. Did the storm do much . 
damage to the fruit and cropiT 1 
sure hope not. Tell Jack I said ha 
had better hold that sand hill down 
until I get back there, for I want to 
stick my old No. 11s in that sand 
once nu>re before it blows away. Say, -  
tell Mr. f Barrier 1 said he ought to 
sec some of the gas engines vfe have 
over here. It would make him want  ̂
to throw his in the creek. Ha! Hall 
Well, we still have the Germans on 
the run. The U. 8. boys have hwt • 
got in the scrap good, and, ’ ‘bcliave I me," we are showing them what we 

i  are made of. You just ought to hear 
i what the French people say about the 
boys from the Old U. S. A. Say, 
mamma, gather up two or three o f  ̂  
Crockett Couriers and send them to 
me, will you? It won't take much 
to send them. Would like to read toe 
news of my own home, tofwn. Well, 
YUeis I  will cFoae for this time. So 
tell them all hello fo^ TBti tir! gls^ 
them my belt regards. This in
cludes the "Hon. Mr. M. E. Barrier.** 

With love end best wishes,
PrivaU Earle P. High,

Co. K, I9to Reg. Engrs. I^ . A. P. O. . 
708, American E : P ., F r u ^

mmmm
A miserly man is the one who teJ 

|fiiaes to lead moMy.
r Solid ISDstoiea men tren^ neceeaerU
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Le t tNe Children Cpme to Our 
Store for School Supplies

K A t the beginning of a new school term 
there are so many items needed that it is
a lm o^  impossible for pupils to start in 
with a full equipment.

??■>-

* W e  carry a complete line of school su'f)- 
plies and shall be glad to furnish your 
needs at all times.

Q Pencib, Pens, Erasers, Inks, Cray
ons, W riting Paper, Tablets, Rulers, 
Paste, Composition Books, Drawing 
Material, Etc.
The children also like to come to our 

store for candy, soda water and other 
things.

W e appreciate the children's trade and 
i^ow  diem every courtesy. _

W H O P  U W r  COMPANY
ipt S cn ie« Store. -FfcoM  47 or 140.

Dodge for Smle.
Practically new DODGE TOUR

ING CAR for sale. See Fisher • 
Arledge. It.

Mrs. Harry Weiss and child 
of Mertzon, ■ Irion county, are 
visiting their mother, Mrs. M. 
Bromberg.

Miss Louise Walker, who has 
been visiting Miss Nodelle Jor
dan, left Thursday for her home 
at Granger.

Mr'A. B. B. Warfield, Miss Ruth 
Warfield and Mrs. Lucina Long 
have returned from their trip to  
Hot Springs.

[ Cotton looked like it was go
ing to 36 cents on Tuesday, but 

jon Wednesday dropped back 
around 35 cents.

M o n e v  t o '  L ^ o a n
buy vemlor Her. notes— Loan Money on long timef. Have 

been doing It for fourteen years with Houston county farmers. 
We can refer you to a host qf farmers we have helped and they 
now own their farms clear. See us before placing a loan with 
anybody.

The Firm that Gives PcrsnnsI Service to Farmers.

Office North Side Public Sousre. CROCKET!, TEXAS.

Avon ^Sallas, who left last 
week for the army training c^mp 
at San Antonio, has returned to 
Crockett, having received an

One Million 'Shingles.
To our,customers of Hou.ston 

and adjoining counties and the
honorable discharge from th^ j Kcneral public: You will find

4a €sU Hews It^s
ew Bilious Fevar. lot.
M iu  Hallie Aldrich has 

turned from Battle Creek.
re-

Highest price paid for your 
cott<m at Shivers Brothers*, t f

Miss Sue Denny is at home 
from summer school at Austin. ^

A  eowplete and up-to-date Ab
stract tf. Aklrich A Crook.

Misses Maude McConnell and 
Mary Ellis are visiting in Hous
ton, ' i

Mrs. Sol Bromberg o f Galves- 
Um is a guest o f Mrs. M. Brom- 
bmrg.

Owensboro wagons, one of the 
best on the market, for sale by 
Shivers Brothers. tf.

Mrs. Harry Ellis has gone to 
Elkhart to remain while her hus
band is in the army.

Mr. E. F. Rijipby of San An
tonio was a visitor in this city 
Saturday and Sunday.

Joe Matlock returned last week 
from a trip to Hot Springs in 
the interest o f his health.

If in the market for a new sad
dle, let us show you our stock 

tf. Shivers Brothers.

I want to buy cheap for cash 
two seconddiand enttivators.

2t. R. C. Stokes.

' "'̂ Miss Mary Killin^worth o f 
H owton is visiting Miss Queenie 
Sanis. __________________

H r. jmd Mrs. N. L. Asher and 
MB liave returned from St. 
Louis.

Miss Wilma Shivers left Wed
nesday for Kidd-Key College, 
Sherman. .

William M cConn^ o f Camp 
Mabry m s  at home Saturday 
and Sunday.

syrup at TO cents 
per gallon, at the C ^ k e tt  Bot
tling Works. tf.

Just received—our fall line o f 
shoes. Call and see them at 
Shivers Brothers\ tf.

K. D. Sherman is ill o f fever at 
the home o f his parents. Dr. and 
4drs. T. M. Sherman^ at Ken- 
nard.

J. L. Monk hM accepted a pMi- 
tkm with the Deupree & Waller 
furniture store. '

See Shivers Brothers fo r  dry 
aodSf groceries, leidher goods 
Id hardware. tf.

M bs Alice Willcox o f New York 
was Ji guest o f Miss Grace Den
ny this and last week. •

Try a  sack' o f coooaiiut meal 
for your hogs, horse or cow. Sold 
by Shivers Brothers. tf.

la Mr. and Mn,-W. PrBiMiop and 
sons have relarned from their 
visit at Hot Springs.

Hi-Life, one o f the best mixed 
feeds for horse or cow, for sale 
byJSiivers Brothers. t f .

Miss NeUwyn Cole o f Long
view b  being entertained by 
Hiss Sarah Mac C ro^ .

^Ar complete  stock o f leather 
goods o f all kinds can be fbtind 
at Shivers Brothers*.

Mrs. Hail b  making great prn- 
psrations for the fall and winter 

^  trade. New hats art 
arrtfing shnost daily. Coine in

r *
u.

Village School shoes for boys 
or girls, made on Billiken style, 
for sale at Shivers Brothers, tf.

Honey to I^ d  on fanns. Terms 
reaMnable, money quick. See 
J. S. French, Crockett, Texas, tf

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorised Ford Sales and Ser
vice. '  - tf.

Misses Ruth and Kate Jensen 
spent Sunday with their sister, 
Mrs. Preston Langham of Elk
hart.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

F. P. Hudson of Kennard was 
h«re Tuesday enrqute ^ r l in  to 
try the hot baths for his rheu
matism. r

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jensen and 
son, Arthur, of Galveston were 
here Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday.

For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au- 

Ford Sales and Ser
vice. , tf.

Mrs. F. P. Chandler of Hous
ton was a recent visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Berry. .

666 cures Headaches, Biliousness, 
Loss o f Appetite, or that tired aching 
feeling, due to Malaria or Colds. F ii» 
Tonic. . lot.

» Rev. S. Fj_Tenney is experting 
to preach at Oakland church 
next Sunday afternoon at four 
o*clock. ~

Harold Hail, who has been in 
the navy since graduating from 
tha Aipiapolb achool, b  at home 
on a brief furlough to visit his

Pig for Sale.
Fine Poland China pig for sale 

cheap. For particulars . see 
Elwyn Meriwether. tf.

New shipments of millinery 
are arriving at Hail’s Millinery 
Parlors. Watch for announce
ment of fall style show. It.

Grin Davis of Slocum, who i »  
in a naval training camp at San 
D i^ o , Cal., has Jieen visiting 
friends in Crockett "this week.

We havfi_some !)ure refiners’ 
syrup for sale at 70 cents a gal
lon.
tf. Crockett Bottling W orks..

army on account of physical dis-1 our yard headquarters for shin- 
abilities. i ĵ ies this season, as it was last.

We hafe.in stock and in transitMrS". Willis Higginbotham o f , ^ i  j
Stephenville and Mrs. P. R. Den-: a m'l 'O" c y p r f  ■’  ■'ed cedar
man and daughter, Berta; of I “ '"ngles of all grades, and we 
Houston are visiting their sister ! ><"<>" ,y®P * '• > «" '' here the 
and aunt, Mrs. J. H. Painter, and i most complete stock m east Tex-
Other relatives and friends in ' 
this city. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co., 

.tf. Crockett, Texas.
Lee Wright of Percilla, Robert

Alex Conner of Ratcliff and Gra-
Citation by Publication.

, a. . THE STATE OF TEXAS. ~dy Blalock of Clockett returned,*^ #T u e s d a y  n i g h t  f r o m  Cam p T r a v -  ’ ^ , ® ' ‘.r.ir or .n y  C on.ubl. o t

having received honorable I “IS,
discharges from the army on ac
count of physical disabilities.

Thomas F. Richardson of Ken
nard left last week for the army 
officers’ training school at Camp 
Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Ky.

For Rent — Nicely furnished 
bedroom, adjoining bath, all con
veniences, running water in 
room. Garage if desired. Ring 
193. tf.

We have a limited quantity of 
pure refiners’ syrup which we 
will sell for 70 cents a gallon. 
Call at the Crockett Bottling 
Works. tf.

The fall style show at Hail’s 
millinery parlors th b  season will 
surpass anything o f the kind 
ever held in Crockett. Watch for 
announcement. It.

We want to buŷ  a second-hand 
four to six horse power steam 
engin«-for light work. W oinj 
also consider an oil or gasoline 
engine o f three to five horse 
power.

Brooke-Morris Lumber Co., 
tf. Crockett, Texas.

Notice.

You are hereby commanded to wum,̂  
mon Turner Duncan whose residence 
is unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Houston County, T»xas, to be held 
at the court htrase thereof, in the 
City of Crockett, on the 5th Monday 
after the 1st Monday in September, 
1918,"same being the 7th Jay of Octo- 

! ber, A. D. 1918, then and there to 
J answer a petition hied in the said 
court on the 11th day of March, A.

11X^918, in a suit numbered 7684 on 
the docket thereof, wherein Rosie 
Duncan is plaintiff and Turner Dun-

~ , I can is defendant, the cause of action
Some one is trespassing on my being alleged as follows: A suit for

property near Caney. Lake and 
stealing my cane. This is to

divorce, plaintiff alleging that on or 
about the ------  day of ---------  1913
she and defendant were married and 

kindly ask the parties not to do j lived together as husband and wife
80 again, as I do not want to put. ig j3  ̂ at which time the said defendant 
any one to any trouble or_ ex-1 lett the bed and board of plain^ff 
pense. 2t. Jessie Tarver. > »b.n,lonm,nt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fountain 
and son, Milton, o f Bryan piotor- 
ed to Crockett last Sunday and 
were the guiists o f  their brother, 
A. M. Carleton. -

Rooms for Rent.
Three large, comfortable 

rooms, with bath privilege, for 
rent. Prefer man and wife. 
Telephone No. 62. 2t.

Mules and Horses for Sale.
1 will have 30 head of young 

mules and horses in Crockett 
Saturday to be sold cheap.

It,* '  J. H. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Posey, Mrs. 
James Mabry and Miss Nona 
Queen, who were guests of their 
sister, Mrs. W. G. Cartwright, 
returned Wednesday to Kerens.

My place of 331 1-2 acres for 
sale— one 6-room residence, 1 
rent houae and 2 wells of water, 
near Shiloh. For particulars call 
on or write C. W. Jones, Route 4, 
Crockett, Texas. tf.

Lost Mule.
Black horse mule about five 

years old, branded on left shoul
der with the letters ML (con
nected and bar under them) and 
swinney mark on right shoulder. 
Any information leading to re
covery will be liberally reward
ed. Porter & Collins,

3t. Lovelady, Texas.

To the Lovelady People.
I wish to announce to the peo

ple in Lovelady, Texas, and vi
cinity that I am unable to visit 
Lovelady this year. Those who 
are wishing to see

I and has not lived with the t>la>ntiff 
i since said time, leaving without any 
! fault on the part of said plaintiff. 
Wherefor® plaintiff prays for a decree 
of divorce and such other relief as to 
the court mhy seem proper. _

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, but if there be 
no newspaper published in your 
county, then in any new’spaper pub
lished in the 3rd Judicial District, 
but if there be no newspaper publish
ed in said judicial district, then in a 
newspaper published ih the judicial 
district nearest to said district.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the said first dfty . 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 

you have executed the same. 
Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk ofme at Hotel Gibson, Trinity, |

Texas. Will be there until Mon- the District Court of Houston County
__o  J '  • Given under my hand and seal ofday, September 2, and remain : eourt. in the City of Crockett,

there until Saturday, September i this the 4th day of September, A. D. 
14. Am yours, for better eye- 1916- John D. Morgan,,
aitrbf H f A U Clerk of the District Court of ~Sight, Ur. A. H. Rosenthal. Houston County. 4t.

For Sale.
My 5-pMsenger Overland auto- 

iy)bile, in first class condition. 
Clash or terms.

4t.
Mrs. Mollie Leediker, 

Cut, Texas.

— Boarders Wanted.
Would like to have two or 

three school girl boarders. For 
particulars see Miss Emma Ten
ney, at the residence of Rev. S. 
F.'Tenney, Crockett, Texas, tf.

Saw Mill Rebuilt.
This is to advise the public 

that I have rebuilt my. saw mill, 
located 7 miles west of Crockett, 
on the Navarro road, and that 
I am now ready to supply your 
needs in rough lumber at thei 
most reasonable prices. Your' 
patronage is respectfully so
licited. W. R. Turner,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R t 8, Crockett, Texas.

Forget!
You get the best there is tn be had 

in automobile repairs at the E A S T  

T E X A S  R EPAIR  SH O P. First 

class vulcanizing plant. The best 

battery charging station money 

can buy.______

Y O U  W ILL M A K E  NO  M ISTA K E  IF 

Y O U  BRING Y O U R  C A R  T O  M E.

M IN C H E R
P r o p r i e t o r ' .
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NAMES NET PRICES 
OF COnON SEED

(iroHt-r I'nder No ObliKation to l*ut 
Seed on Market I'ntil He (Jets 

I’ ropê r Opportunity.

W aco, Texas, .A.UJJ- ^9-—Fred W. ' 
Davis, chairman Texas Farmers’ in- ' 
stitute, has given out the appended re
port : :

We, your committee on cotton seed 
and peanuts, submit the following re
port on cotton seed: - j

1. It has been called to our at
tention that there has been generally 
circulated a statement that the fed
eral food administration has ruled 
that the farmers must sell their seed 
as they gin thelr~cotton, and that they 
are not permitted to hold their seed 
until some future time to sell. No 
.such rule or regulation has been made 
and no price for Seed has been fixed 
by the federal food administration or 
any other persons. This report has 
evidently been circulated for thtf pur
pose of inducing farmers to sell their 
see<l at the prevailing' low prices 
\> hich the oil mills arê  offering then). 
ZChe farmers afe~^permitted, if they so 
desire, to hold the seed raised by them 
until such time as they deem it ad
visable to sell, or until" the govern- 
ment, through its agencies, requires 
it to be sold, and w e“STigfrest that the 
widest publicity should be given to 
this fact.

Zone Prices Set.
2. We have procured much relia

ble information relative to the pro
ducts obtained from cotton seed and 
the value of these products, and in 
addition, the cost of crushlTTg the seed 
and preparing those products for 
market. After giving the most care
ful consideration to all the facts in 
our possession, w'e recommend that 
the following minimum prices be 
fixed fur cotton seed, to be paid net 
to the producers:

In zone No. I, $76 per ton, in zones 
Nos. 2 and 4, $74.50, "in"zone No. 3, 
$73, and in zone No. 5, $70. The 
zones in Texas have been fixed and 
published by the federal food admin
istration for Texas, and the difference 
in the prices suggested is based on 
the varying quantities of oil produced 
from seed in the several zones. We 
further recommend that if the prices 
of the products of seed advance, that j 
the prices suggested herein be corre
spondingly or proportionately in-  ̂
creased. |

Pay for Hauling. j
We still further recommend that in 

all cases where the producers sell the 
seed direct to the oil mills, that they 
should, in addition to the above prices, 
receive the cost of hauling from the 
gins to the mill, and the $3 per ton | 
allowed by the federal food admin
istration to the ginners and others who 
buy and sell seed-for oil companies. 
This recommendation is based on the

fact that the federal food advinistra- i 
tion for Texas has issued rules and 
regulations which give to those who 
may buy seed $3 profit above the price 
paid at the gin, and also the cost of 
hauling from the gins off the rail
road to the oil mills, or to the rail
road points for shipment. If farmers 
desire to save this difference by haul
ing tl^cir seed and delivering it direct 
to the oil mills, either by'w’agon or 
by railroad transportation, we think 
they should not only be permitted, but 
encouraged to do so.

.Maximum Prices.
3. Ill view of the fact that ginning 

is directly connected with the handling 
of cotton seed, we most respectfully 
request the federal food administra
tion for Texas to modify the rules es
tablishing the price for ginning, so 
that the^prices which have been fixed 
shall be the maximum prices. We be
lieve that the farmers should have 
the right to contract for their cotton 
to be ginned for less than the amount 
fixed for Texas, without having to 
submit the matter to the federal food 
administrator for Texas for his ap
proval. In South Carolina the aver- 
age charge for ginning in 1917 was 
$259 per, bale and this year it will be 
about $3.50 per bale, whereas the 
charge in Texas this year, unless it is 
modified, will be $6.25 or $6.50 per 
bale, including wrapping. In Missis- 
sjppi, the rules and regulations pro
vided by the federal food administra
tion for that State with reference to 
ginning expressly state “ the prices 
are the maximum prices that ginners 
may charge for ginning the several 
kinds of cotton as described,” thus 
giving the farmers the right to con
tract for lower prices if they desire 
to do so.

Suggest Kepre.sentation.
4. We recommend that a permanent 

committee of five or seven be ap
pointed by the chairman of the F'arm- 
ers’ institute, of which the chairman 
himself shall be one, to represent the 
farmers in all matters pertaining to 
the prices of cotton seed and the gin
ning of cotton and tfiat said commit
tee be composed of persons who are 
not interested in cotton gins, oil mills, 
or in buying cotton seed.

In making the foregoing recom
mendations, we have not been unmind
ful of the fact that on account of the 
short cotton crop, all over Texas, that 
no price which may be fixed will re
imburse the farmers for his crop. We 
think that the cost of producing the 
1918 cotton crop in Texas will be at 
least 75 cents per'pound for lint and 
at least $125 per ton for seed, and 
that there is no way by which the 
farmers can be reimbursed for their 
losses. We request that this report 
be published in the daily and other 
papers of the State.

J. F. Nash, Chairman.
J. L. Key, Secretary.
W. D. Humphreys.
Robert Isaacs.
J. L. Silvester.
T. N. Jone». —

O a s o n ,  I V l o n l c  file O o m p a m y
IMaoogdocHeSy .Texas

Factory Distribu  ̂of Poanyt Piekors, PMOot Throshort, 09 ami Oat EagiMt, lay 
Mowors, Rakot, CaM MHIt, Ele. Writa for CatalogM, yriaaa ami tarma.
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Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEJ^lS ,^  

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Houston County, Gieeting^

of

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE
S«tf«rinf Froa Hoadadw, 

Sideadbe, IWkafho, aod W«ak- 
RoKered ,1̂  Cardoi,

~ Soya Tbia Tciaa Lady.

OonnlM. Tax.-—“ Mrs. MlmUo Phil* 
|K>t, of this place, wiitas: “FlTa years 
ago I was taken with a pain In my 
left side. It was right under my 
left lib. It would commence with an 
aching and extend up Into my left 
ahoulder and on down Into my back. 
By that time the pain would be so 
aerere I would bar# to take to bed. 
and euffered usually about three days 
I...I Buffered this way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
80 weak I could hardly stand alona 
Was not able to' go anywhere and had 
$0 let my bouse work g o ...I  Buffered 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
had the headache all the time. I just 
was unable to do a thing. My life 
was a misery, my stomach got In an 
awful condition, caused from taking 
ao much medldna^ 1 suffered so much 
pain. I had Just about glTen up all 
hopes of our getting anything to help 
ma

One day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown in my yard. After reading 
Its testlmontela I decided to try Car- 
dnl, and am ao thankful that I dl^ 
for 1 began to Improva whan oa tha 
aeeond bottle ...! am now a well 
woaaan and fealing fine and tha core 
tag been parmanent tor It has been 
Iva  years tinea my awfnl bad hialth. 
I will always pralaa and ncoinfflaad 
OMdiL** Trr Cwdol tod g i.. 1  f t

W. T.. Holder Made Land and Tax 
Commissioner.

Among the appointments made 
Thursday by Federal Manager J. L. 
I>ancaster was that of W. L. Holder 
of Houston, who has been land and 
tax commissioner for the Intemation- 
aTVind Great Northern railroad. Mr. 
Holder is the only International and 
Great Northern officer who has been 
named in this region under Mr. Lan- 
caster.

Mr. Holder will have charge of the 
land and tax work on the following 
roads: Texas and Pacific, St. Louis 
Southwestern in Texas, International 
and Great Northern, Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas, Beaumont and Great 

I Northern, Galveston, Houston and 
I Henderson, Houston and Brazos Val
ley and the Transmississippi Ter
minal.

Mr. Holder has been in the service 
of the International and Great North
ern for 31 years. He began at the 
age of 17 as agent at Elkhart and 
later served as agent at Oakwoods, 
Franklin, Crockett and Palestine. In 
1906 he was transferred to San An
tonio, where he was freight and tick
et agent. In 1914 he was made land 
and tax commissioner for the Inter
national and Great Northern, with 
headquarters at Houston.

As his work will be in Dallas, Mr. 
Holder will move bis family there in 
the near future.—Houston Post.

To Caaip Mabry.
Harry EIHs and Homer Leediker 

left on Wednesday, September 4, for 
Camp Mabry, the Austin training 
camp. They are volunteers as auto
mobile mechanka.

• \ . . '

You are hereby commanded to aum -[ 
mon the unknown heirs of Maria Ja-^ 
ciuto-Chamar, the unknown heirs o f ; 

"Nat̂  -Robbins and wife, the unknown | 
heirs of Levi W. Lawler and wife, and ' 
the unknown-heirs o f Mary Samora, 
all deceased, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper, published therein, but if 
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the nearest county to your county, 
to appear at the next regular term ^  
the District Court of Houston County, 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after the 
first Monday in September, A. D. 1918, 
the same being the 7th day of October, 
A. D. 1918, then ^nd there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
26th day of August, A..D. 1918, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 5747, wherein J. F. Scruggs 
Ts plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Maria Jacinto Chamar, the unknown 
heirs of Nat Robbins and wife, the 
unknown heirs of Levi W. Lawler and 
wife, the unknown heirs of Mary Sa
mora, all deceased, aye defen^nta. 
and said petition alleging that the 
plaintiff is the owner in fee simple, 
being lawfully seized and. possessed of 
those three tracts of land situated in 
Houston county, Texas, same being a 
part of the Maria Jacinto Chamar 
League, and

First tract containing 214 acres, 
and described by field notes as fol
lows: Beginning at the northeast
corner of a 7 acre tract sold to H. W. 
Balthrope by R. H. Furlow, rock for 
comer at gate in front of Bahhrope’s 
house. Thence south 55 west 590 var- 
as the northwest corner of the H. W. 
Balthrope 30 acre tract and southeast 
comer of H. W. Balthrope’s 106 acre 
tract, a pine 36 in dia bra N 14 E S 
varas and a Black Jack 6 in dia bra 
S 47 E 6 4-10 varaa. Thence north 
35̂  west 1480 varaa to said Balthnme’s 
corner on Big Creek, a pin oak 12 in 
dia bra S 71 E 6 varas, do 36 in dia 
bra N 73 E 7 varas mkd X. Thence 
up said creek with its meanders north 
55 east 200 vyaa. north 36 west 80 
varaa, north 55 east 80 varas, south 
35 east 80 varas, north 56 east 375 
varas to the northwest comer of a 40 
acre tract sold by R. H. Furlow to 
Joe Adams. Theiice south 35 east 
596 1-2 varas comer, a double Sweet 
Gum 8 in dia bra N 63 1*4 W 6 2-10 
varas mkd X. Thence north 56 east 
263 varas to comer in Creek and Ash 
road, a Black Jack 16 in dia bra S 
41 1-2 E 16 9-10 versa mkd X. Thence 
south 35 east 986 1-2 varas to north 
east comer o f T. K. Furlow’s 7_ 3-10 
acre tract.* Thence south 55 west'with 
his north line 292 varas his comer on 
Balthrope’s linei a Poat Oak 14 in 
dia bra N 59 1-4 E 19 8-10 varaa, do 
16 in dia brs N 64*1-2 E 21 1-10 varaa 
mkd X. Thence north 35 west 100 1-2 
varas to the place of beginning.

Second tract containing 7 S-10 acres, 
and described by field notes as fol
lows: Beginning at the northeast
corner of a 105 acre tract deeded by 
Furlow to L. H. Morrow, a B J Oak 
16 in brs S 65 W 2 varas, also do 16 
in bra S 27 E 14 varas (dead> mkd X. 
Thence north 35 west 137 varas to 
comer of Furiow’s original 40 acre 
tract Lawler line a B J 4 in brs S 
10 1-4 E 1 vara, do 6 in brs N 49 1-2 
E 5 4-10 varas mkd X. 'Thence north 
55 east 136 1-2 varas to said 40 acre 
south east comer in east edge of road 
P Oak 18 in brs N 36 1-4 W 13 3-10 
varas pine 14 in brs S 27 W 9 2-10 
varas mkd X. ’Thence north 35 west 
68 varas to stake on east side of road 
for corner. Tlience south 55 west 292 
varas to corner on BaItlirope*a 7 ic f«  
east line P Oak 14 in brs N 59 1-4 E 
19 8-10 varas, do 16 in brs H ^4 1-2 
E 21 1-10 varas mkd X. Thence 
south 36 east with Balthrope’s line 
205 varas to Furlov/^s comer in road. 
Thence .'./'rth 65 east with Murrow’a 
north line 1-2 vatas to place of 
beginning.

'I^rd tract containing 106 l^-acres, 
and described by field notes as fol
lows: Beginning at the southwest 
comer of the H. W. Balthrope'a trart 
of 80 acres from which a IMne 18 in 
in dia brs N 14 E S vans and a B 
Jack 8 Jli b n  N 50 E 8 varas. Thsnea 
aouth 86 iTift:675 variM to a stake on 
tlM botwdory - t o r  oC tift-

gue, a B Jack 6 in b n  S 50 £  2 varaa 
W Red Oak 8 in bra N 38 W 12 varaa. 
Thence north 36 west with league line 
1670 van s to a stake in the south' 
bank o f i^ n e  Creek a Mulberry b n ' 
N 41 E 2 6-10 varaa-, wtt"Ash 12 in b n  
N 62 W 8 varaa. Thence u p ' .'the ' 
Creek with its meanderinga

1918,' the aama being the 7tlF4 
Oeteharw ̂  1918, than and
to answer a petition filed In said 
courLuin the I'lth day ef-Angust, A. 
D. 1918, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said court No. 7707; wherein 
'Btllah R. Panley is plaintiff, ami. S. 
E rPanlcy is defendant, and .said pe

in

north
75 1-2 cast 400 varaa to stake a Pin^titfam aB^ring that plaintiff ami ij 
OaklO in b n  N 75 E 6 varas, do 8 in [ fendant were lawfully married 
brs S 71 E 4 varas. Thence south 56-r Upshur county, Texas, on or rn«)ut 
east 1521 varas to the place of begin- j the 1st day of June, 1901, and lived 
ning, bearings mkd X. I together as man and wife until about

Plaintiff sets out in hia original pc- j the 24th day of April, 1916, when de- 
tition all of the deeds and other in- 1 fendant without cause or excuse left 
stmments under and by virtue of plaintiff with the intention of pyrme.
which he claims title to said three 
tracts of land.

Plaintiff alleges that'he and those 
under whom he claims title to said
land has been in the actual, continu-1 wit: Bethel A., a girl 18 jM rs old, 
ous, peaceable and adverse possession j J. Delton, a boy 10 ysMsrs old, and Nau-

nently abandoning her, and that more 
than three years has elapsed since de
fendant thus abandoned . plaifartiE.

, 'That there were three chiknun, to- 
wit: Bethel

thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy- * 
ing the same under deeds duly regia. 
tered, paying all taxes due thereon^ 
for per io d  of five and lih  yean be
fore the filing of this suit, and plaint
iff specially pleads the five and ten 
years statntef o f limitation in bar of 
any claim asserted by the defendants 
to any part of said land.

Plaintiff alleges that there is ao 
title out of said original grantee. 
Maria Jacinto Chamar, and no title 
out of either Nat Robbins, Levi W. 
Lawler or Mary Samora, all o f which 
casts a cloud on plaintiiTa titls, and 
any other or further claims of the de
fendants, or either of them, in and to 
saidjand are unknown to plaintiir.

Plaintiff auea, and prays iudgment 
for said land, removing all clouds 
therefrom, and for general and spec
ial relief.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court, at its aborcaaid next regular 
term  ̂ thia vrU,  ̂ with y « r '  satum 
thereon, ahoering how yon have exe> 
cuted the same. "

Witness, Jno. D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and the aeal 
of said court, at office in Crodeett, 
thia the 26th day o f August, A. D. 
1918. John D. Morgan, Cleric,
4t. District Court, Houston County.

Cltatieu hy PuhUeaUon.
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County, Greeting:
Yon are hereby commaMded to sum

mon S. E. Parsley by making publi
cation of this citation once m each 
week for four succesaive weeki" previ
ous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Houston county, 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said Houston county, in the‘ town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
the first Monday in September, A. D.

tilua A. Parsley, a boy «ix yean old, 
bom of said marriage, and tiiat plaint
iff ia *-------- r “P  anil n a r  will
children, and that defendast ie not.

Plaintiff sues, and pram for Judg
ment dissolving the l^ n u  of aaam- 
mony existing betwaan the platettf 
and defendant, and for tha custody of 
said children.

Hmrein fail not, but hava bofoto 
said court, at Ha aforesaid nsxt legte- 
lar term, this writ, with your returu 
thsreon. showing how you bars sxo- 
cuted the same.

Witness, Jolnw D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Houton CowHy:

Given under my hand and the aeal 
of said court, at office in Croekott, 
this the 17th day o f August, A. IX 
1918. John D. Morgan,

Clerk, District Court, Houston 
County. 4 t

I T - '
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YO U  will not huve th« bMt if you b fl to get E M IIM L  for Mulurks Chillg and Feyer. The general tonic liroperties rettoret etreiigdi end vitality to the weakened body. Guaranteed^ Price 6Qc

--J

and NEURALGIA
HEADAGm

achos. Freo frdia
aboorbod and ______
lief. Paitkulariy raeonunoudad lor 
boadacboB resolttng from sxossMS. 
This sad moss tbsn oeo buDdrod otbsr 
Red Cross Beciedhn  nad ToOst Prspa* 
raflous son  sad guaranlssd onty by

BAKER A CA8TLBBBRG .

When your blood 
is Impure -

•ystem run down, ippedto poor—  — 
and that tired, lazy feeling preymOs

A d m i r i n e
Tonic SarsapariDa

IS THE BEST REMEDY

TUa Is8i~ 
togotbsr with iron  sad sarsupaiillu 
suBcssstal Mood toaie 
after chillo nod foror, i 
proves M to  be a sals

lUCAUNK MONCIMB 00.. DALLAS, TBXAS T r
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> ROSKOODirry
S0LD K R TE U 5

I ing over the Katy and arriving I at i 
I Camp Bowie Sunday afternoon at 1̂ 30 
o'clock. No little task confronted us. 
We began to police up the camp which I 
had been unoccupied since the middle 

■  ̂ , J of July. The 181st and 132nd Field i
lio R B  ABOUT P|GBT OF MARNE Artillery proceeding us. They have

landed safely across the “pond” and 
, we are following surely in their foot- 
‘ steps. We are only in process of or-

COnON CONDmON 
IS SIXTY PER CENT

~ ^ L 8 0  ABOUT RED CROSS 
AND THE T. M. C. A.

(Tlik la an extract from a letter to 
Ids father by D. B. Milner, as pub- 
IMhad In the Rook County News.)

“Nantes, Ftfne%.
“ I wonder if you have a fiUl concep

tion id the deetruction that is done in 
n drive Uke the one we had lAst month.

you have, but to it in <

ganization here and as soon as our 
brigades are fully organized we shall 
be transferred to either Camp Beau
regard, La., or Camp Dodge, Iowa, 
where a complete training will be re
ceived.

We have not had' ân insight into our 
new branch yet but from what we can 
learn, we are in a most interesting

, division and one that will assuredlyHa dWerent stages makes H sc very :. . . . .  ___  , 4.̂ ^*. j  j j 1 transport us to the great battle front
■

much more weird and impressive ' where humanity and humanity’s en-

The Journal of Commerce EstimateH 
Deterioration of 17.4 I’ointx 

During .Month.

**When we drst got to the front line , .  ____.s.,—„
«h . t e .n .  w « .  MiU ta. *”  1"“
^  Ik . M d .  w w T w h -t. t h . :

New York. Aug. 211.—The decline in 
the condition of cotton during August 
has been very exces.sive, having lost 
17.4 points from a condition of 77.4 
per cent a month ago, making it 60 
per cent on an average date of Aug. 
22. This result is obtained from the 
reports of over 2,000 special corre
spondents of the Journal of Commerce 
and Commercial Bulletin and is the 
lowest condition in ten years, the 
average for this period being 69.9 per 
cent. The year of 1917 one of the

most luxuriant wheat that I have ever ! the existencR^^f field largest crops on record, namely 15,-vns% A n»W VYQr • ^*11 W1*1. a. * a.,  ^ . . .  .artiU«ry is its ability to assist thela moot casss H was as high as I ____ ____ ___________________I other arms, especially the infantry up
on the battle field. The two main 
types o f field artillery are the light

a suui's'lisod.
“ We had not been there long until 

ths houses in the little villages begani! ' ' V T  ****** T k '  *u ***T  
to IkD t .  rtocto. M .  to M u S to T to v  I •“ *. by
UBsiy, sad Held after field o f wheat 
eras tiumplsd doera by both the artil- 
Isry sad infantry, as the roa^  are

iber of the gun or howitaer. 'Hie 
; weight o f the projectile from the light 
^artillery guns varies from 15 to 30

y  **** p»und.. in » « ] . CUM determined by
the calibre of the gun shooting it. 
The charaeteristics of field artillery

the SBomy shelb the 
all tim tisM.—

**Whsn we left thertowns they were
of puhrerissd stnna and~the -are; < 1 > Great power concentrated in

( 2)n-to in , .  urn. n -  relatively small tractical unit,
w l y t  lodto# m a ttomnl. witeto, K .,id it , o f «ro, (3) U n ,  r .n ,«  and

ItoMi thorn w o. tbo doimoot I *** AWWy to • «  from concealed po- -  n a ,  Itoort t l ^ w M  tlm dontont I charnctcriotic focil-
. T  Itote. intellifont dirocuon. Th. Mcond

693,000 bales, showed a deterioration 
pf 14.3 points h» August on an acreage 
of 36,681,000 and a condition of 12.6 
by comparison. It might be interest
ing to cite the other two record crops 
of the years 1913 and 1914 with yields 
respectively of 14,156,000 bales and 
16,166,000_ bales on practicalTv thfi.
same acreage of 37,400,000 with con
ditions of 71A per cent and 77.6 per 
cent. The ded[ihea in percentage cotf 
dition in these twu- years were 9.7 
points in 1913 and IJJ points in~T014.

tokdMrf —  laft ware tha stubs i
oftlto.3tottolo.ktoth.plto.on.' f  .^^n, .  ertohmej

t a p o o t o S ^  0__ ' I  I I V _____ before he can escape from its action.siiicls bsiiig to go safely thru 
dues uui lilUlf' 

so many casusHiss in this kind of 
M^ilbeoous firing.

**Msmms askod sm  to tall hsr which 
is dsing ths bsttor work ovsr hare, tks 
T. M. C. A. or ths Rad Cross.

~ ^Tfrst, 1 will say that tim^RidTSrm 
is ths nwrs popidar, bscauss what It 
kss for tho soldisra Is fros, whfls, as a 
aula, tha Y. M. C. A. sate Hs rtuff. 
H m  saldlsrs ofUn look ao fnrthor 
than Gmt. Tbsy do not rsoUio that 
tha Rad Croas has largsr funds, and 
ttsA ths thincs H bsatows hsvs bssn 
ihnlalMd frss, by ths TTnitsd Statas, 
uhRs svsrytkiac ths Y. M. C. A. has 
itlayB .

**Aaothar dMFsrsncs, ths Y. works 
riglH up fas tha front lino, while the 
Rad Orsaa doas Hs bast vmrk on tho 
Has o f sommualcatlon, such m  fttiag 
uMtimt shoeolatao, and tobaoM to tho 
man whan thsy are on trains going 
firauf flaes to plaes.

**Thsu^ aftsr tho men roach thsiy 
dsrtinstloB and art bOlstUd, thsy find- 
a  To M. C. A. csntasn to attend to

Y to

hut there to

hfrihrl at tbs 
Hs supply ghrsa out, 

rsr any Jnsties la tbsss 
raas ths'wagons that 

hriag up supfHss ars probably busy 
httaglaf up ammunHSon and food, and

*■*>>.■* a tinM iMIR totmoso^^Ate.
'*1hsy Ars bothwWonderfal, and are 

dolag s  splsndld work. Ths nmn in 
hsMi nrs sohlset to d m ft ~ 

“Tho woman worksrs ars wondorful.

Nat so long ago oao 
Y. M. a  A. moihar wan IdBed 

by ahsO firs. As n mis ths woaaen 
nrs k ipi sat o f mags o f ths guns, but 

na infhtnntion for 
seas, sad If thoy are not

The third ptonmitto toj l̂lltory great free
dom of action. Th^ fourth facilitate* 
establishing the gun* in favorable po- 
*lUon*, acting by *urpri*e and pre- 
*erving freedom of maneuver.

Tho sitillery on the other hand ha* 
certain limitation* which prevent* it* 
employmtnt as an independent, self- 
sustaining arm. It i* unable to set 
otherwise than by fire. It is extremely 
vulnerable when exposed in the open 
to percussion fire at medium ranges; 
nbo if exposed te  shrapnel fire when 
in route formatmn j>r when in the 
bet of occupying a position, as it can 
protect Hself only with difficulty by 
fire acti<m, concealment or escapes.

Best wishes to the Messenger and 
its many readers.

James C. Scarborough, 
Battery E, 66th F. A^

_ _  Camp Bowie, Texas.

LIST OF WHITE 
MEN ENIHADHNG

Following to a list o f ths white men 
who sntrsinad for Camp Travis, the 
San Antonio training camp for gen
eral military service, on Thursday 
evening, August 29. Forty-eight were 
called, but forty-nine entrained, one 

Rcncher Jr., being 
More than forty-accepted as such, 

nine were called, but that number en
trained and their names are ae fol
lows: '  ---------------

126 Walter T. Mills. .
I l l  Robt. Alee Conner.
160 Thomas tojsnc Whittaker. 

Clarence Gordon Steed
Wendell Anderson. 
Cater Honry Morgan.

. *TW siaany, 1 thiBk oas to as good 
aa tha athar, and aa long ns I was 

mail back with the com- 
I weald tarn back all letters

eemplsinsd s f  sither oos."uriERnioM
~ CAMP HOWE

Camp Bowls, Tsxss, Aug. 22. 
RMter Msassngsr; Bines last writ- 

i f  b tn n t  tranaformaUon has oe- 
wHh us. About the thne we were 

tealaed as a eavatrynum or 
i^ -8 a m  Houston, an or- 

■a for ths c d t m r  
into the field srtil- 

This news wna mat with'iHs. 
ragrst on our part aa 
nttechad te our branch 

hul irhaa Undo 8nm bids, 
dwiea or prafhr- 
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John E. Corley. 
Benjamin Fj Davis.
James T. Langston. 
Albert Gayle.
Lucias E. Straughan.
R. A. Smith.
George Beavers.
Henry Turner.
Robert L. Dominy. 
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JKoDert Isaac Gayle.
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Robert P. Griggs. 
Morgan A. Hartley.
Bill Hurt.
Bob R. Buffington, 
Johnie Bucksunr.
Loo Gallant.
Lao Cummings.
Ohert Morgan.
Chartoy Thomas Hoppsr. 
Earl C. Parksr.
Rosatt Hutto.
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Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs, of Jacob Mas
ters Senior deceased by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four~8uccessive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in your county 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 
third judicial district; but if 
there be no newspaper in said judicial 
district, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 
district, to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court of Houston 
County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Crockett, on the first 
Monday in October, A. D. 1918, the 
same being the 7th day of October,
A. D. 1918, then— -and---- there
to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 31st day of August, 
A. D. 1918, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 5749, wherein 
W. L. Moody is plaintiff and the un
known heirs of Jacob Masters Senior 
deceased are defendants, said petition
alle^ng that the plaintiff ia the owner 
in f «  ‘'ee simple of certain hereinafter 
described land, part of the Jacob Mas

in Houston County, Texas, about 6 
miles Northeast from the city of 
Crockett, in Houston County, Texae,- 
and containing 454 3-10 acres of laiui 
as described by field notes in plaint
iff’s petition.

That the plainMf deraigns title to 
said land as follows: Original grant 
to Jacob Masters Senior conveying by 
field notes one league of land situated 
in Houston County, about 6 miles 
Northeast from the town of Crocl^t.

Partition pf the estate of Jacob Ik^- 
ters Senior wherein Fannie or Francis 
Albright, f ormerly Masters, 
awarded the land in controversy, and 
deed executed by the other heirs of 
Jacob Masters Senior conveying to her 
said land.

Deed of Fannie Albright to Geo. W. 
Roberts of date July 8, 1874, convey
ing by field notes 366 acres of the said 
469 acre tract of land in controversy.

Deed of Jacob Albright administra
tor of the estate o f Fannie Albright 
deceased to G. W. Roberts conveying 
by field notes 100 acres of the 459 acre 
tract of land in controversy.

ft'T

Transcript of the woceedings of the 
rebate court of Houston County,
exas, showing administration upon 

the estate of Fannie or Francis Al
bright by Jacob Albright administra
tor, his application to sell 100 acres of 
the land in controversy, the order of 
the Court granting such application 
to sell such land and the order of the 
Court confirming the sale of such 
land and instructing deed to bO made 
to G. W. Roberts the purchaser at
such_sale, according to the terms
thereof.

Deed of Geo. W. Roberts to John 
Howard of date January 8, 1878, con' 
Wying the 359 acres and 100 acres, 
being the land in controversy.

Deed of John Howard to S. Mims Jr. 
Tnutee for use of Moody and Jemison 
conveying the 369 and 100 acres of 
land in controversy.

Deed of John Howard by S. Mims 
Jr. Trustee of date May 8, 1879, con
veying to Moody and Jemison the 
tracts of 359 and 100 acres of land in 
controversy. .

Deed of E. S. Jemison to W. L. 
Moody and Company conveying the 
459 acres of land in controversy.

Deed of W. L. Moody Jr. and Frank 
B. Moody to W. L. Moody conveying 
the 469 acres of lainFin controversy.

The plaintiff further alleging that 
he and those under whom he claims 
have had and held the peaceable, con- 
tinous and adverse possession, under 
title and color of title from and under 
the sovereiraty of the soil, the land 
claimed and described in ^  petition 
for more than throe year^after’ Do- 
fmdsate caose- <rf .actlop»aecraod,- it

any e\er afcrued, and beforo the com-) 
niettcenient of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims have had and held the 
peaceable, quiet and adverse posses
sion of the land described in his peti
tion, claiming the same under deed 
and deeds duly recorded, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same each and 
'every year, and paying the taxes 
thereon for a period of more than five 
years after Defendants cau.se of ac
tion accrued, if any ever accrued, and 
before the commencement of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims have had and held peace
able, continous and adveise possession 
of the land claimed and described in 
his petition, using, cultivating and 
enjoying the same each and every 
year for a period of more than 10 
years after Defendants cause of ac
tion accrued, if any ever accrutnl, and 
before the commencement of thirs suit,
all of which Plaintiff is ready to ver
ify, and pleads the three, five and ten 
years statutes of limitatiuD.

That on or about the 4th day of 
February '1835 one. league of land was 
granted to Jacob Masters Senior sit
uated in Houston County, Texas, 
about 6 miles Northeast from the 
town of Crockett of which the land in 
controversy is a part and on account 
of the destruction of the deed records 
of Houston County, Texas, twice by 
fire, a great many deeds and links in 
chains of title have been destroyed 
and are now missing, and there does 
not appear of record any conveyance 
o f this r^d  by Jacob Masters Sorribr 
during his life time, and no evidence 
of a convoyance by his berrs since his 
death, which occurred long years ago, 
and on account of the absence from 
the~record of any such conveyance 
there is a cloud cast upon Plaintiffs 
title. The original -deed or deeds if 
exej;uted have been lost and cannot 
now be produced and the missing rec
ords supplied by recording same.

That the Defendants are asserting 
and claiming an interest in and to 
said land which clouds the title of 
Plaintiff. And pra3nng that on proof 
being heard that he have judgment for 
the land sued for, quieting the title 
thereto, and removing all clouds 
therefronri and for such other orders 
and decrees as may be equitable.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court on said first day of next term 
thereof this writ with your return 
thereoB showing how you have exe
cuted the same. —

Witness John D. Morgan Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in the city of Crockett,Tex
as, the 31st day of August, A. D. 1918.

John D. Morgan,
Clerk of the District Court,

4t. Houston County, Texas.

asBritish Prisoners Total Nearly 
 ̂ Many as Casualties.

London, August 29.—The total en
tente allied captures on the western 
front since July 18 now approach 
120,000 prisoners and 2000 guns. The 
British captured moi^ than 21,000

ter* ^n ior Headright survey situat^.P*''*®"®”  between August 1 and Au
gust 26, while the British total losses 
in'the same period, including all killed, 
wounded and missing, were ' only 
slightly in excess that figure. A 
considerable proportion of the British 
casualtios are jn  the slightly woundtid 
class.

The total captures by the British 
since August 8 exceed 47,000 officers 
and men, and the captured guns num
ber 600.

Paris, August 29.— The number of 
German prisoners captured by, the
French in their advance west of the 
Chaulnes-Noyon line has been com
paratively small as the French have 
been obliged to move cautiously. 'The 
Germans left mines at various places, 
and had scattered infernal machines 
and traps of various kinds. The war 
material taken, however, has been 
considerable.

London, Aug. 29.—It is estimated 
by experts here that tlie German 
losses in killed alone now reach a total 
of more than two million and proba
bly approach three million. These 
figures were given out after a study 
of tables of German and allied losses 
which have been published.

What b  the Matter With Crockett?
Is the City Broke?

The undersigned and some of his 
neighbors have been for several 
months past humbly petitioning the 
city authorities to let us have city 
water on our street. We have had 
promises, but up to this time no water. 
We have to pay our city taxes, in
cluding water tax, and it seems a 
hardship that we cannot get the bene
fit of city water, especially ~irr this 
dry time when our wells hav* failed. 
The writer has lately been carrying 
from neighboring lots from twenty 
to thirty buckets of water a day. Is 
it not bad policy for the city finances 
to postpone this matter, when the 
pipe will probsbiy cost much more 
now than it would have cost if the 
city had bought it several months

MEXICAN GENERAL 
DISARMS CIVILIANS

ISSl'ES MANIFESTO OKDEIU.NG 
A LI, KIKEAU.MS T l’R.NEl) 

OVER TO MILITARY.

<in»H (
Si

Nogales, .Ariz., Aug. 20.—Tonight 
General Plutnr.co Elias Calles, mili
tary governor of Sonora, issued a 
manifesto ordering all civilians in 
Nogales, Sonora, to deliver their fire
arms and ammunition to the general 
military headquarters at once to pre
vent further sniping across the bor
der.

The manifesto was distributed in 
the form of a handbill, and resulted 
in many rifles, pistols and much am
munition being surrendered to the 
military authorities. General Calles 
apparently has complete control of 
the situation across the line tonight, 
and no further trouble is anticipated. 
The .Mexican town is under n^artial 
law.

i’ershing Praised Men of 1st and 3rd 
— - =  thorps. ^

With^the American_Aflny in France, 
August 27.—General John'X Pershing 
has issued an order which. in part 
follows;

“ It fills me_with pride to rticord in _
general orders a tribute to the service 
achievements of the First and Third 
corps, comprising the First, Second, 
Third, Fourth, Twenty-sixth, Twenty- 
eighth, ThirAy-second and Forty-sec- 
ond divisions of the American expe
ditionary forces.

“ You came to this battle field at a 
crucial hour for the allied cause. For 
almost four years the most formidable 
army the world has yet seen has -  
pressed its invasion of France and 
stood threatening its capital. At no 
lime has that army been more pow
erful and menacing than when, on 
July 15, it struck again to destroy in 
one great battle the brave men op
posed to it and to enforce its brutal 
will upon the World and civilization.

“ Three days later, in conjunction 
with our allies, you counter attacked. 
The allied armies gained a brilliant 
victory that marks the turning point 
of the war. You did more than to 
give the allies the support to which 
as a nation our faith was pledged. 
You proved that our altruism, our pa
cific spirit and our aense of justice 
have not blunted our virility or our 
courage.”

666 cures by removing the cause.

DR. S A M I A. MILLER
Practice Limited to 
Diaeases of

E Y E , E A R , N O SE  
A N D  T H R O A T

Office Over First National Bank 
Crockett, Texas

^GLASSES SCIENTIFICALLY AD
JUSTED FOR DEFECTIVE VISION

JOE BOYD, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office Hours:
9:00 to 11:00 a. m., 1:00 to 6;06p. m. 

I. & G. N. Hospital:
7:00 to 9:00 a. m.

Link Building, Palestine, Texas

MAKES YOU BOOKKEEPER OR 
t i n n  ‘̂s t e n o g r a p h e r . Pays 
i ^ l U U  board, tuition and station- 
Total cost ery. Positions secured. 
Mail course -  free. Offer limited. 
Write quick—today. ‘ ‘Walden’s Short 
and Easy Way” saves half. Salary 
for one month pays for all. 25 years 
successful experience.

~L. R. Walden, President 
Nacogdoches, Texas 

WALDEN’S
/  Nacogdoches BUSINESS College. 

666 cures Chills and Fever. lOt.

TOUK FACE IS TOUR FORTUNE

ago? Perhaps our mayor can rise
and explain. S. F. Tenney.

666 contains no alcohol, arsenic, nor 
oMisr potoonoui  drofs. lOt

A thousand* people look at your faco 
while one glances at your feet—yet— ' 
yon spend money to keep your shoes 
In condition and neglect your face. 
RED CROSS Shaving Lotion (the 
after-shaving luxury), makes old faces 
look y o u f  and keeps all faces In the 
pink of condition. This and other RED 
'*hos8 toilet articles gold only hy
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SKILLED NEWSPAPER 
' WORKERS ESSENTlAl^
AU. BRANCHES OF WORK GIVEN 

DEFINITE STATUS BY WAR 
INDUSTRIES BOARD.

another inatant. As- a result he was 
obliijed to abandon Roye and Nesle 
and retire behind the Somme with the 
French close at his heels.

r

Washington, Auftust 28.—When the 
War Industries Board, that govern
mental agency which was created to 
put all domestic business upon a war 
baais, declared newspaper publishing 
to be an essential war industry, it 
gave a definite war status to every 
line of labor which a newspaper re
quires in the assembling or manufac
ture of newspaper materials, and in 
the composition ahd printing of its 
finished product.

This board did not start at the top 
and go down the line. It started at 
the bottom by placing the manufac
ture of news print paper, without 
which no newspaper could exist, upon 
a priority basis. It authorized a suf
ficient distribution of coal to the paper 
manufacturers to assure an adequate 
supply of this material, and arranged 
with the Hailroad .^ministration to 
deliver the paper to the publishers.

The second step was to recognUe- 
the newspaper as a necessity by pro
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viding It with facilities for dfstribu- 
tionj that is, granting it full mail 

"privileges on the one handv and move
ment upon the railroads upon the 
other.

Finally, the government has given 
the newspaper publishing industry a 
war footing by classifying its per
sonnel as engaged in a needful occu
pation. This phase of the matter was 
dealt with by the W'ar Department 
in issuing the work or fight regula
tions under the Selective Service Law. 
This regulation does not apply only 
to loafers. It applies to men engaged 
in what the War Industries Board has 
declared to be useless business.

And in placing the newspaper per
sonnel outside the range of the work 
or fight rule, the government has not 
concerned itself merely with the edit
ors and reporters and advertising 
men. It has included the skilled labor 
which every newspaper must depend 
upon in its composing room, its press
room and elsewhere. The newspaper 
compositor and pressman are regard
ed as just as essential to business as 
the editor or auditor or any other 
trained member of a newspaper's 
staff.

As a matter of fact,, when the Iowa 
Draft Board, through an error of 
judgment, sent out notices to news
paper men within its jurisdiction re
cently, advising them that they were 
within the work or fight regulations, 
this notice went ^nly to the news
paper writers. This board in its rul
ing took the position that the compos
itor, the pressman and other skilled 
workmen on newspapers were not af
fected by the work or fight ruling, be
cause they were indispensable to their 
respective papers. The notices to the 
reporters were later withdrawn with 
the explanation that a blunder had 
been committed.

The status which the government 
has given the newspaper compositors, 
it might be added, is different from 
that given the compositor in a private 
printing establishment, a job office 
or other plant not yet recognized by 
the government us essential to the 
conduct of the war. Each individual 
line of business must stand upon its 
own bottom in this matter. It must 
make its own case. The newspaper 
has done this, and the recognition of 
its value to the Nation in war has 
been given. No such recognition has 
been accorded printing establishments 
generally. Their standing is a mat
ter yet to be determined.— New York 
Sun.

.Allies Have Regained Most of the 
Lost Terrain.

Paris, August 29.—The allies now 
have won back more than two-thirds 
of the ground lost since the beginning 
o f the German offensive in March. It 
was wrung from them by an over
whelming effort of force "and they 
have regained it by the brilliant gen
eralship of their leaders and the skill
ful maneuvering of their troops.

The working out of Marshal Foch’s 
strategy, accordinff to opinion here, 
shows that every movement in each 
section of the long battle line has been 
carefully thought out in its relation 
to the whole. Thus the British ad
vance toward Peronne August 26 had 
iia Immediate effect on the sections 
futher south and for a second time 
General von Hutler was in danger of 
being caeght in a trap if he bang on

Epigrammatic Wisdom.
A beautiful girl is one who is pretty 

and doesn’t  know it.
A true hero is a man who fights for 

his country and refuses to scrap with 
his wife.

The average man tries to get expe
rience"^ in small lots at wholesale 
prices.

After the cow jumped over the moon 
she probably wandered down the 
milky way.

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF.TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs of Patrick H. 
Hayes deceased and all persons as- 
serting and claiming any interest in 
the land hereinafter described by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks, previous to thu return date 
hereof, in some newspaper, published 
in your county if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if -not-, then in 
any newspaper published in the third 
judicial district; but If there be 
no newspaper published in said 
judicial district, then in a news
paper ^mbliahM in the nearest 
district to said district, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
dsitrict court -of Houston county, to 
be holden at the court house thereof 
in Crockett, on the first Monday in 
October, A. D. 1918, the same being 
the 7th dav of October, A. D, 1918, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 31st day of 
August, A. D. 1918, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said court No. 
5750 wherein, W. L. Moody is plaintiff 
and the unknown heirs of Patrick H. 
Hayes deceased, B. R. Eaves and wife
R. S. Eaves and all persons assert
ing and claiming any ii^erest in the 
hereinafter described land are de
fendants.

Plaintiff alleging in his petition 
that he is the owner in fee simple of 
51 9-10 acres more or less of the 
William Watson survey of 640 acres 
of land situated in Houston county, 
Texas, about 15 miles north 15 dg. west 
from the town of Crockett, and was 
lawfully seized and possessed of said 
land on or about the first day of 
August, A. D. 1918, holding and claim
ing in fee simple, and describing the 
.same in his petition by field notes.

That'the plaintiff deraigns title to 
the land claimed by him and herein 
sued for as follows: Patent from the 
State of Texas to Patrick H. Hayes, 
assignee of William Watson granting 
by field notes 640 acres of land sit
uated in Houston countg, Texas, about 
15 miles northwest from the town of 
Crockett.

Deed of B. R. Eaves and wife R.
S. Eaves to J. E. Hollingsworth con
veying the land in controversy.

D e^ of J. E. Hollingsworth to Mrs. 
Eliza Kempner conveying the land 
in controversy. •

Deed of Eliza Kempner to W. L. 
Mood^ and company conveying the 
land in controversy.

Deed of W. L. Moody Jr. and Frank 
B. Moody to W. L. Moody conveying 
the land in controvery.

The plaintiff further alleging that 
he and those under whom he claims 
have had and held peaceable, con
tinuous and adverse possession, un
der title and color of title from pnd 
under the sovereignty of the soil the 
land claimed and described in his pe
tition for more than three years after 
defendants cause of action accrued, if 
any ever accrued, and before the com
mencement of this suit.

That the plaintiff and those under 
whom he claims have had and held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse pos
session of the land claimed and de
scribed in his petition claiming the 
same under deed and deeds duly re
corded, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same each and every year, 
and paying the taxes thereon for a 
period of more than five years after 
defendants cause of action accrued, 
if any ever accrued, and before the 
commencement of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he claims have had and held the 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession of the land claimed and 
described in his petition, using, culti
vating and enjoying the same each 
and every year .for a period of more 
than ten years after defendants cause 
of action accrued, if any ever accrued, 
and before the commencement of this 
suit. ________

All of Which plaintiff is ready to 
verify and pleads the three, five and 
ten yeap statutes of limitation.

That defendants are asserting and 
claiming an interest in said land

MEET EVERY REQIIREMENT

^  -Every Queen Quality style is a patriotic style; every 
shoe is within the Government’s requirements. You can 
rely on Queen Quality shoes.

O FFICIAL A N N O U N C E M E N T :

^^There are no restrictions whatever upon the 
retailer . . .  A  merchant may sell the shoM on 
his shelves and sell the shoerhe has ordered 

^  T h o resfbrictions begin at the source; first, the 
makers of the leather; second, the manufac- 

-  turers of the shoes.”  — -----

^  Our manufacturers are co-operating with the Govern
ment. Our store sup>ports the conservation policy. You 
huy Queen Quajity shoes with the full assurance of style 
safety and maximum value.

_ Certain highly favored styles are becoming scarce and 
exclusive, yet prices €ue steady. W e  sugg^caLjcarly-sdec^ 
tions to fulhll your needs.

I P

JA M ES  S. SHIVERS Il'&S

Crockett’s Big Store.
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which clouds the title of plaintiff, 
praying that on proof l^ing 

heard that he have judgment for the
land sued for and, quieting the title 
thereto, and removing all clouds 
therefrom and for such other orders 
and decrees as may be equitable.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court on said first day of next term 
thereof this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk o f 
the District Court of Houston Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in the city o f Crockett, 
Texas, the Slst day of August A. D. 
1918. John D. Morgan,
Clerk of the Dbitrict Court, Houatoa

CooBiy, Tests. '

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable, of
Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the heirs of Edward Allbright, 
deceased, whose names are unknown; 
the heirs of Taffenius Allbright, de
ceased, whose names are unknown; 
the heirs of G. W. Allbright, deceased, 
whose names are'unknown; the heirs 
of W. J. Boggs, deceased, whose 
names are unknown; the heirs of 
Lewis Atkinson, deceased, whose 
names are unknown; the hetra"of Joie~ 
Miguel Musquez, deceased, whose 
names are unknown the heirs of T.
T. Gammage, deceased, whose names 
are unknown; the heirs of George B. 
Holmes, deceased, whose namos are 
unknown; the heirs of F. W. Jackson, 
deceased, whose names are unknown; 
the heirs of -J; H. Baugh, deceased, 
whose names are unknown; the 
heirs of T. E. Baugh, deceased, 
whose names are<unknown; the heirs 
of J. L. Boggs, deceased, whose names 
are unknown; F. M. McDonald and 
Ix)uvenia McDonald, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston county, to be held 
at the Court House in the City of 
Crockett on the 5th Monday after the 
first Monday in September, 1918 ,^ - 
ing the 7th day of October, A. D. 1918, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on Slst August, 
1918, in cause Numbered 5751 wherein 
J. W. Hail is plaintiff, and the un
known heirs of Edward Allbright, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Taffen
ius Allbright deceased, the unknown 
heirs of G. W. Allbright deceased, 
the unknown heirs Of W. J. Bog|^ 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Lewis 
Atkinson deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Jose Miguel Musquez deceased, the 
unknown heirs of T. T. Gammage de
ceased, the unknown heirs of George 
B. Holmes deceased, the unknown 
heirs of F. W. Jackson deceased, the 
unknown heirs of J. H. BMugh de
ceased, the unknown heirs of T. E. 
Baugh deceased, the unknowh heirs of 
J. L. Boggs deceased, F. M. McDonald 
and Louvenia McDonald, are defend
ants, the cause of action being al
leged as follows:

2. That plaintiff is the owner in 
fee simple as^is signed and posseased 
of the following described tract or 
parcel of land to wit: Situated in 
Houston county, Texas, about 16 
miles S. W. of Crockett, being a part 
of the Edward Allbright league, and 
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at the N. W. comer of 
the B o rn  228 acre tract out of said 
league o f which this n  a part. Thence 
S 26 W with the west 
said tract 645 6-10 yra 
comer In satofcTTliliKe 8 76 E with 
C^ndlera H. ^  Ifty J:288_6*l0 n s  to

his N. E. comer on the cast boundary 
line of said 228 acre tract. Thence N 
16 E with said line 637 4-10 vrs. to the 
N. E. comer of same on the N. B. 
line of said league, a post oak bears 
S 29 W 6 vrs B Jack 12 in dia bra SH 
W 6 vrs mkd X. l^ n c c  N 76 W with 
said league line 1138 vrs to the place 
of beginning, containing 114 acres of 
land more or less. ^

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he deraigns hia title to said land have 
had and hetd peaceable and adverse 
possession of the same, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same under 
deeds duly registerisd and paying all 
taxes due thereon, for a period of 
more than five years before the com
mencement of this suit, and he claims 
title to said land under the itatute of 
limitation of five years, naintiir also 
claims title to said land under and by 
virtue of the statute of limitation of 
three years and the statute of limita
tion of ten years. He also claims 
title to said land under certain deeds 
and other instruments of writing set 
out in his original' petition, among 
them being the following: Patent from 
the Republic of Texas, of date Jan. 
26, 1841, granting Edward Allbright 
one league and labor of land. A d ^  
from A. J. Thomasson to J. W. Hail 
of date June llth,-irl904, recorded in 
Book 54 T*age 64 of Houston County 
Deed Records, a deed from John 
Henry High and wife Ida High, of 
date Dec. 11th, 1903, to J. W. .Hail, 
recorded in Book 36 Page 179 of 
Houston County Deed Records.

The fact that there are no convey
ances of record from Edward All- 
bright, or from G. W. Allbright and 
that the acknowledgements to some 
of the above mentioned deeds are de
fective, and that the Edward Allbright 
Survey conflicts with a pretended 
grant of land to Jose Miguel Musques 
and the further fact that the defend
ants are setting up and asserting some 
kind of claim of title to the above de
scribed land, the nature of which is 
not known to plaintiff, creates and 
causes s cloud upon plaintiff's title 
to said land which he desires to have 
removed by a decree of the court.

Wherefore plaintiff sues and prays 
that the defendants be cited to- anewer 
this petition and that on hearing he 
have a Judgment for the title and pos
session of said land, and removing all 
clouds caused by any claim of the de
fendants, or either of them, to the 
said land or any part thereof, and 
that he be quieted in his title and 
possession of same and he prays for 
general and special relief.

'You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by pdbllehing 
same once in each week for four stie- 
oeeaive weeks previotte to the return 
day hereof, ia a newapaper pubUahod 
in yow  county; but if i 
a puulahed in aakl 
the

ia published. '
Herein fail not* bat hare yoo he* 

fore said court, oa tho said Brat dajr 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereoa, showily 
how you have mMcufed the saam.

Witoees. John D. Morgan. Clerk o f 
the Distri^ Court o f Hooetoa County.

Given under my hand and seal o f  
said Court in the City o f Crockett 
this the 31st day o f Augoit, A.~D. 
1918. John D. M orna.
Clerk o f the Oietriet Court,

County, Texas.

There is apt to bo trouble Wheg tha 
better half dieeovera how the other 
half lives.

666 cures Malarial Fever.

Our Boys io  Fraoce; 
and Home Protectioa

The men on tho flttaff_____ ^
the piek of our Amerioan yoolh. 
in four of our boya at bocM was 
rebooted beeause m  
Many timea the kidniqa wen Io 

If wo wish to pnvent old age eominf 
on too soon, or If we want to inaiean 
our ebanoes for a long Ule. Dr. Pim i 
of the Burgioal InMilnte, BnalOrH. T .. 
■ays that wv should drink plau^ of 
water daily betwean meals, 
euro at the nearest drug 'More. Amirio 
(double stnngth). The oost is 60 ets. 
This **AnHiiie* (uivas ^ u r i o  asid out 
and oorss backaobe and r îeninatiam.

If ws wish to our kidnavs In 
the beet oondhioa a diet of milk and 
vegetablee, with only Hide meal-oaee 
a day, is the most suitable. Drink 
plenty of pnro water, take Anurie three
umes a day for a m onth .___

Send Dr. Pieroe ten cents 
paeksge.

Btxui^ OxiJt.—"1 had one kaes hurl
In which rheumatism dev

bad'
wood, i'ia lii 
four paeki 

~Xhurle Thb 
had ftakea 
two packages 
ther com 
euied 
notJi
S S  or In my

dM. 1 w it took. ‘ “**



Hie Crockett' Courm
iHM d weekly freai'Cearier Bvildlaf |

;>W. W. AIKBN, Editor end Proprietor

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
Obltueriee, reaolations, cards of 

 ̂Hunks and other matter not “ news" 
liwill be charged for at the rate of 
Ji>er line.
^ P i^ e s  ordering advertising or
Sprinting for soeieUes, churches, com 
wHteee or organisations o f any kind 
will, in all CMOS, be held personally 
teaponslble for the payment o f the 
bUls ^

In ease o f errors or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the 

l>Ushers do not hold themselves lia* 
for damage further than the 

asBount receiv^ by them for such ad
vertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
eiuwaetfr, standing or  ̂reputation of 
any person. Arm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Coorier will be gladly corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of 
tke management.

meet the situation, others will be able 
to meet the situation by discontinuing 
subscribers who have not renewed. 
The government says that the news
papers win not be allowed to send 
their papef. to any but actual paying 
subscribers, and they are going to see 
that this rule is enforced.

Some of our subscribers have asked 
us to send their paper on and they will 
pay us the first time they are in 
town/ We would like to do this, but 
no doubt they have not read the rul
ing of the government. The war in
dustries board has said that all pa
pers must be paid for in advance, and 
if they are not paid for in advance 
they must be discontinued. No pub
lisher may give free copies of his 
paper. No publisher will be allowed 
to offer premiums with his paper. 
No publisher will be allowed to con
duct voting or other contests for the 
purpose of obtaining subscriptions. 
No publisher will be allowed to issue 
holiday, industrial or -other special 
editions. No«newspaper may be es
tablished during, the period of the 
war, except those for which arrange
ments had been made and plants pur
chased previous to the issuing of this 
order,— Livingston Enterprise.

THE CASE OF
IR V IN  SIM S

From the Ratcliff Herald. ^
For'some time past the rumor has 

been current that Irvin Sims, a young ‘^onvpelled to do so. and no exceptions

I all papers called for at the Herald |
I office in the future will be sold for' ! ■ , 
five cents a copy, and after Septem- ,

' ber 15, all subscribers who are not |
I paid in advance will be dropped from |
{the subscription list.

This is a sweeping mo\̂ e, and we
! regret having to do it, but we are

NEW KIND OF 
CALOMELSAFE 

ANDDEUGHTFUL
man Who formerly resided at Ratcliff. I y®""

!was not drowned on the transport y°“  ‘" “ i'
i sunk by a German submarine on the 
I morning of February 6, 1918, and in'
' order to set all these rumors at rest,
{we give below a description of the 
sinking o f  the ship by Captain C. E. 

i ^etrick, who was on the ship and who 
I saw Irvin Sims, with others who were 
 ̂op board, buried. The letter follow- 
I ing was sent to Irvin Sim’s parents 
i at Rusk, Texas, where they now re
side:
To the Parents of Irvin Sims: '

It is with deep regret and heavy I

that your subscription has expired 
and your paper discontinued. Each 
week after- that date, the subscription 
list will be revised, and all whose 
paper has expired will be stopped.

No enterprise nor business has done 
more to help win this war than the 
newspapers who have given both time 
and money and thousands of inches 
of free advertising to the government 
in order that we may keep this coun
try free from the German military 
rule, and the latest ruling, while it

vfithiiie
paper h if ei^lfiled

mthe 
for the

ANNOUNCByBNTS.

TIm Courier is authorised to an- 
noanco the following as the nominees 
o f tho demoeratir primary:
For CoogreoB, Seventh District 

CLAY STON fr BRIGGS 
o f Gnlveaton County 

. For Representative 
E. WINFREE 

For Comity Judge 
NAT PATTON

__Fmr Connty Attorney
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 

Fmr Dtetriet Ckric
V. B. (Barker) TUNSTALL 

For C oaity  Clerk
ARTHUR E. OWENS 

For SherUr
R . J. (Bob) SPENCE 

~ For Tax Aascssor
JOTN H. ELLIS 

Fbr Tax OdbetcM’
C. W. BUTLER Jr.

Fmr C om ty Treasorer 
W ILLIE ROBISON 

For Co. Snpt. o f Sckools '
J. H. ROSSER 

Fmr Road Snperintendent 
W ILL CARSON 

For Coem leeloeer, Prec. No. 1 
J. S. (Sam) LONG -  

Fmr Coauniasioner, Prec. No. 2 
J. C^ESTES —

For Commisaioner, Prec. No. 8 ' 
S AARON HPBRR

The Newspapers sre Psetag s Crisis.
The newspsper business is up 

sgainst numerous trials and tribula
tions. It^ouM stand the trials and 
come cleur, nnd-it could compromise 
with the tribulationa^perhaps; but the 
expense o f  both is eating up the 
presses and gumming up the type. 
’The publishers are beginuing to won
der if the Federal Trade Commission 

_jumL other departments of the govern
ment, Including the postal department, 
are under the impression that the 
printing offices can always be de
pended on to bounce every time they 
sre thrown down. With white paper 
climbing the price ladder like the 
mercury in a Texas thermometer, with 
the machines and the thousand other 
contrivances necessary to equip a 
printing plant advancing every time 
Uie clock ticks, with the printers go
ing into the army and the require
ments of the postoffice increasing the 
labor of publishers' mailing depart- 
ments—and everything, the men who 
are gamely and grimly running news' 
papers and giving millions of dollars* 
worth of Advertising to every worthy 
war work, are standing by with every 
ounce o f their loyalty and hope 
pledged to “ carry on." Sink or swim, 
survive or perish, eat or starve, the 
newspaper folks will do their bit, and 
the few of them who may be able to 
exact such a profit will do their two- 
~biti^Dallas News.

heart that I write you regarding the ‘ "j"*-®. newspapers in a way
death of your patriotic son, Irvin, will help in another, and that is to
who was a member of Co. F., 6th Bat- P«y^’'»”' in the subscription department. Thetalion, 20th Engineers.

As you know, we were aboard the 
ill-fated steamship Tuscania, which 
was torpedoed off thc~north coast of 
Ireland at 5:50. p. m., February 5, 
1918. _  : ”  " —

The new kind of calomel, known as 
Calutabs,- retains all of the goo<l med
icinal virtues of the old style calomel, 
yet is entirely purified from all of the 
nauseating, disagreeable and danger
ous qualities. You can, therefore, eat 
what you please Rndy^o where you 
please,'with no loss of time from your. 
w-ork.

One Calotab at bedtime, with a 
swallow of w-ater—that’s all. Next 
morning you awake feeling fine, your 
liver cleansed, your system purified 
and with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Calotabs are sold only in orig
inal, sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents. Your druggist recommends 
them and^will refund your money if 
you are not delighted.— (Advt.)

On this particular day Irvin was 
well and in fine spirits, and, when we 
were struck, marched to his life.bbat ^  ^
station with coolness', got in the 
boat assigned to him, and got safely 
away from the ship. When a short 
distance away from- the ship, the life
boat became overturned in some way, 
precipitating the occupants into the 
water ’  ~  _
- By this time^he aea had become 
rough, and, being 4askr-it wea next- 
to impossible to rescue every man. 
Though all were equipped with and 
had on life belts, they were of little 
use in such a rough sea.

Irvin’s body was recovered the next 
day, and, together with others, was

Herald intends to obey the law to the 
letter, and as fast as subscriptions to ! 
the Herald expire-they will be d is-; 
continued. f

We have no desire to any nnp’a i. 
paper, and earnestly ask our sub- ; 
scribers to come iTFand advance their i

MISSOURIAN SAYS
f l A M  W H EAT

\

w»-will not have to discontinue their 
paper. We will appreciate it very 
much if you witt give this matter your" 
attention right now, so that you will 
not miss the paper in the future.— i 
Houston County Hert^d.

--------- Sikeston, Mo., August 31.
Editor Crockett Courier: ---- ------ ;

S IX IY  FIVE 
REG ISTERED

Following is a list of those register-1 
ing writh the local board, Crockett, j 

buried with miliUry honors by the ; Saturday, August 24, in compliance 
survivors, assisted by the Scottish ^jth the draft law: 
authorities and the people of the Is
land of Islay. The kind Scottish peo
ple were very tender in their care of 
both the living and the dead, and lav
ished a profusion of flowers on' the 
caskets of those who are no longer 

oor fellows,~now sleeping

F or C o m M o n e r , Prec. Nd. 4 
. J. A. (A b) BEATHARD 

. For JbbUcc Peece, Pree. No. 1 - 
C. R. STEPHENSON 

.F or JuBtlcc Peace, Prec. No. 4 
4 :  CAL B A R B E R  
JPor Constable, Precinct No. 1 

C.  ̂R. McPHAIL

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS MAY BE 
FOECBD. ’ID RAISH  RATE.

tp'-'.

The country newspapers are facing 
a  crisis which may Tdrce them to raise 
thehr subscription rates. Nearly all 
|ha papers have raised their' price to 
E1.60 and now some have announced 
Hiat they_will raise their subscriptioh 
to $2.00 per year. The price of news 
print is 100 per cent higher than it 

before the war, and from all in- 
4feations it to take another advance. 
There is a shortage of news print and 
In erder to conserve the output from 
the adlls, the War Industries Board 
has stepped in to help prevent the 
Waste. ‘They have issimd o i^ rs  that 
^  country newspapers must reduce 
Ihelr snpply 16 per cent beginning on 
the 16tliM  aeri month. Each pub- 

—̂ Maher will 'be required to make affi
davit to tha un|ount ha has used dur
ing the pent psar, and then his allot- 

I tnent win he 86 per cent of what he 
Imm heon using. Tbs newspaper men 
|rant meet the sitnatlon the best they

r. Noi free copisn win be allowed to 
lent out. Some will have to reduce

Pay Your Snbocription in Adva^c.
’The War Industry Board gives us 

notice that we must cut our newspa
per coi^umption fifteen per cent over 
last year, and file a monthly report, 
with affidavit attached to the report. 
We also have to pay'additional post
age on excess adverrising, to we are 
left no avenue in which to develop and 
^iake our business grow; to the con
trary, we must employ the most rigid 
economy, and hold it 4pwn below nor
mal to get by. If it is necessary to 
winning the war, wC will cheerfully 
submit with our bit, but in the mean
time the community is given notice 
not to expect any “ big’’ things from 
iu wbiie tiie lid is on. And in cutting 
down to meet the requirement of a 
reduction in paper consumption, the 
rule prescribed from headquarters,.the 
most reasonable, is to chop off those 
who do not pay up promptly as their 
accounts come due. So don’t blame 
us if your paper ceases itŝ  visit to 
you; come around and settle up.— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.__

with Ul .
the last sleep with the solemn, music 
of the ocean beating* against the 
sturdy rock cliff! This will be their 
requiem: Gone, but not forgotten by 
loved ones at home and comrades 
abroad.

Further information may be ob
tained from Colin Campbell, H. C. 
W., No. 7 Charlotte St., Port Ellen, 
Islay, Scotland. ’This gentleman states 
that he would be very glad to hear 
from the people of the men who rest 
in Port Ellqp, and that iTp expens*? 
would be spared to grant their wishe'sj 
so far as possible.

In extending you my sympathy for 
your loss, I wish you to take comfort 
in the noble cause ifi which your son 
lost his life, and his patriotism in 
offering himself to his country in her 
hour of need. We who survived will 
not forget those who were lost and, 
while our time may come later, hope 
we may be spared until we can render 
some payment to the pirates who 
caused so many to go prematurely.

Yours very truly,
C. E. Hetrick,

Captain 20th Engineers, Commanding 
Co. F., 6th Battalion.

To further verify hU death, the fo l
lowing letter is from the War De
partment at Washington:

“ With reference to our former cor- 
respondeliCL; uiiiiO'aTiCtng the death of

Subscription to Advance; Free Papers 
Discontinued.

_The order of the Pulp and Paper 
section of the WaT Industries Board, 
issued 'to the country weekly news
papers makes it necessary for each 
publisher to put his paper on a paid- 
in-advance basis, and cut-out alt those 
subscribers who bre more than three 
months in arrears for subscription.

’The Item is, of course, going to 
conform to the order of the board and 
we intend to carry out the instruc
tions even though Jt^will work hard
ship' and possibly cause the loss of 
some readers. We have quite a few 
subscribers who are in arrear more 
than three months but we are not go
ing to stop their paper without giv
ing them a chance to renew.—Hunts
ville Item. ''

If a rflArried man admits he’s a fool, 
it is his wife’s duty to agree with him.

^  w -., w  fmtumm More ^ p l e  likve the gift of gab

Whites.
Ward Thompson, Lovelady.
Jack Barbee, Crockett.
Dick Murchison, Grapeland.
James David Satterwhite, Crockett. | 
Berdelt WooTey, Crockett. i
Thomas B. Vaughan, Creath. |
N. S. Box, Crockett. ^
fleo. L. Beavers, Crockett.
Arthur Turner Kinsel,, Weldon. '
Casper Koch, Weldon.
Luther Currie, Kennard. |
Leonard H. Bond, Lovelady. j
Solomon Leon Adams, Lovelady. j
Collins Robinson Wright, Creek. 
Leonard Wright, Percilla.
Bug Steed, Ratcliff.
Jodie Hallmark, Ratcliff. |
Henderson Whitehead, Lovelady 
John F. Davis, Lovelady.
2̂ ack Wilson, Grapeland.
William Campbell, Hagerville. |
B. A. Frisby, Grapeland. '
Andrew H. Datterl, Weldon.
Ed Tolbert, Weldon. 1
Roley Lester Burson, Ratcliff. 
Clarence B. Oliver, Porter Springs., 
Asa Bear, Creek. '
Wilson Henry High, RatcljflT______
Frank Rich, Crockett. !
Hollis Gainey, Grapeland. |

your son. Private Irvin Sims, on Feb- ! 
ruary 5, in the sinking of the Tus
cania, I am now ablq-to tell you that , 
ha was buried at Kilnaughton, -Isle of i 
Islay, Scotland, in grave No. 63. With I 
deepest sympathy, I beg to remain, ;

Very sincerely yours, |
A. A. Parker, 

Adjutant General 1'

To Our SubscribersT 
The United States government has 

ruled that all weekly papers must cut 
their paper output down at least fif
teen per cent. The .extreme high 
prices that newspapers have had to 
pay in the last twelve mdhfhs have 
been very hard to bear, and this last 
ruling has hit the newspapers harder 
than anything that has yet been call
ed upon them to do, but realizing that^ 
it is a war measure, we are mor^ 
than willing to comply with the or
der. ---- ^

The law s;^iflcally says that no 
delinquent subscribers can be parried. 
no papers allowed the “ exchange"

Alton Anderson, Grapeland. 
Lonnie Atkinson, Lovelady. 
Robert Bronson Smith, Palestine. 
Horace Grady Allee, Creek. 
Ernest Terrell Smith, Elkhart.
A. L. Anglin, Kennard.
W. C. Petty, Kennard.
Alvie Johnson, Crockett.
Sam Walling, Ratcliff.
I.«e Reynolds, Porter Springs. 

Negroes.
W. J. Hayes, Augusta. ~
Nolan Ross, Crockett.
W. H. Gbvan, Crockett.
Dewey Holly, Crockett.
McKinley Bowens, Creek.

.Olden Hanna, Kennard.
McKinley Smith, Grapeland.
I/Con Grant, Latexo.
Orange Williams, Crockett. 
Sherman Berry, Fodice.*

, Marvin Bonner, Ratcliff.
Wm. O’Neil Jr., Crockett. 
Lavender Wooten, Fodice. 
Lawyer Johnson, Crockett. 
Tommy Campbril, Reynard. 
Clinton Jackson, Crockett.
Arie Jones, Crockett.
Willie James Wheeler, Creek. 
Ben Campbell, Crockett.
Lula Reaggins, Crockett.
Brue Hubbard, Weldon.
Maryland Polk, Crockett.-

,1 -

privilege and no free copiei issued. 
In order to comply with these rulings,

i  ■ ■

Frank Brown Jackson, Lovelady. 
Dan Smith,'Crockett.
Henry Colter, Kennard.

Woman’s fondness for change pre- 
venta.many a husband from leaving 
any in hia poeketa.

I see in ^our paper' of August 29 
some more talk about people sowing '  
wheat-in that section of the country.
I notice that you people claim that-^ 
the people made, during the last sea
son, from 8 to 20 bushels o f wheat on 
land that was sown the fall before. 
Now 8 or 10 or 12 bushels per acre 
was about as much wheat as we made 
here when we first began to sow. 1 
see noTeason why it will not grow as 
good in Houston county as it will in 
southeast Missouri, and if it does it 
will make your land rich and valuable, 
and it will make the people rich just 
like it did here, because they will 
raise an immense amount of cow peas 
and pea hay on their wheat land and 
thus they get two crops per year, and 
their land will get richer all the time.
-  The people have got to learn to 
never stop breaking stubble "on ac
count of dry weather. They have got 
to learn that the way to raise big 
crops of wheat is as ]foon as the 
wheat comes off to go right to break
ing and break the land six or seven 
inches deep, and double disc or harrow 
it nicely. It depends on how dry and 
cloddy the ground may be, and then 
get the peas sowed early.

You see when the people go to rais
ing lots of peas and pea hay, then 
they will (i-o to handling lots of stock 
and likely get to raising red clover 
and alfalfa, if it will grow there, and 
1 believe it will.

We used to have a cotton country 
here. It grew nicely, but land never 
grew in value while the cotton was 
here, and the people stayed very poor 
that' raised it. It is"a mistake for the 
farmers to talk about dry weather be
ing in the way of wheat sowing. The 
fact of it is, the dryer it is, the better 
it is to make wheat; for the farmer 
that will get right into the land and 
break it, regardless of it being dry, 
will make the wheat. If the land is 
not sown in wheat, it should be dou
ble disced from five to ten times. It 
is thought here it will make a bushel 
of wheat to the acre, every time it is 
disced, up to ten discings. To-day 80 
per cent of our country is in wheat, 
cow peas, red clover and alfalfa, and 
the people Handle cattle and hogs by 
the thousands. The raising of wheat 
got us intp these other things, and for 
years the great mass of people fought 
against successful wheat raising, pea 
raising and clover raising.

The best farmers never look to the 
weather t«-get their crops. They nat
urally expect everything to come their 
way, when they, have laid aside all 
excuses and put on the proper teams, 
tools and tractors and done their very 
best. When a man does imt have a 
gilt-edge crop here to-day, we charge 
it up to the man and he is willing to 
have it charged to himself. Of course 
some times when it is unusually dry 
we can--^not expect such good crops, 

then the man who has done the 
most work to his crops, especially 
discing, gets the best results. Now, 
these are all well established facts in — 
this country, and as I own a little 
land uv Houston county, I would be 
glad to see that country come to the 
front as this one has, and wheat is 
what will bring it, if irwill grow there 
........ . ■IIU I Llll IIUI UHfltf!
stand why it will not.

Yours very truly,
—Gi M. Smith
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V t  3  ^  A

Why Do You Feel 
So Mean?

Miserable because your liver is always out 
of order and that is reason enough for feel- 
ing queer always and the direct cause of 
headaches, biliousness, indigestion, con
stipation, upset system and weak nerves. 
Our Liver Remedy intelligently taken set
tles these faults immediately and brings 
you back'tc^normal appreciation of good 
health and spirits.

C R O C K E T T U R B ir C O M P A N Y
The House of Service

C r o c k e t t , ~ • * -• • X e X a  8

lowinsr that <the Fifth Division 
of regulars was formed and 
trained there and then the Sev
enth Division of regularsr which 
has lately been sent away. Camp 
Logan at Houston has trained ! 

,one division, the Thirty-third; ' 
Camp Bowie at Fort Worth one ' 
division, the Thirty-sixth, and 
Camp Travis at San Antonio one I 
division, the Ninetieth. There I 
is now forming at Camp Logan j 
the Fifteenth division and at u 
Camp Trayis the Eighteenth di
vision.

T

^  In addition to oyr JO NTEEL T O IL E T  
G O O D S, we have M A R Y  G A R D E N  PER
FU M ES. T O IL E T  W A T E R , T A L C U M  
and S A C H E T  P O W D E R .

Another Overseas Casualty.
Joseph Fobbs, a colored farmer i 

living near Crockett, received a ' 
telegram Saturday Irom the war , 
department advising him of the 
death of his son, Mose Fobbs, ’ 
in France. The message stated ' 
that Mose had died of rheumatic 
fever. This is the second col- i 
ored soldier from Houston coun
ty to die in France, the other 
death being that of a colored boy , 
from near Tadmor. Both sol-1 

idiers died from natural causes.'

WE ALSO CARRY DRUGS AND 
. JEWELRY

TH E R E X A L L  STORE
BAKER & CASTLEBERG, Proprietors.

HOUSTON COUNTY 
TO GO OVER

not bought their quote o f wsr

TPP

- Cavalry jFederateed.;

Local News Items
Gone to Camp Bowie.

The following white regis
trants left Tuesday evening for 
Camp Bowie, the army training 
camp at Fort Worth:

Lacy B. High, Crockett.
Enoch J. Broxson, Lovleady.

. These registrants go to fill a 
call for limited service men.

Otice McConnell’s expression 
and physical culture classes will 
open at the beginning of the 
school term. She will teach in 
the new school building and will 
be glad to have any pupils who 
are interested in the work. 
Terms— $4.00 a month for ex
pression and physical culture; 
$2.00 a month for class work in 
physical culture. It.

Gone Into Training.
The following negro regis

trants left Sunday evening for 
the army training camps. The 
first named registrant went to 
Camp Dodge, Des Moines, Iowa, 
and the remaining three to Camp 
Travis, San Antonio, Texas:

Luther Smith. ------------
Jesse Reece.
Henry Jackson.
Joe Wright.

__  Peanut Picker for Sale.
Am offering my peanut picker 

for sale. Reason for selling, lack 
of time to give personal atten
tion. Picker in first-class condi
tion. It is a Benthal peanut pick
er with 8-horse engine, hay 
press and outfit complete. Ma
chine thoroughly satisfactory.

John B. Satterwhite,
2t.* Crockett, Texas.

Returns to Navy.
T)ewey Jones, a Latexo boy, 

who joined the navy May 1, 
1917, has been visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Lula Jones of Latexo, 
and returned to New York Wed
nesday (28) where he will take 
his ship, the U. S. S. Arizona. 
He has been across to France 
once. He thinks there is no 
place like the navy, and that 
every boy who is an American 
should help Uncle^ Sammy win 
this war.

The Seventh Regiment of Tex- j 
as Cavalry, of which the local 
cavalry troop is a part, received 
notice of its federalization by 
the national government Friday. 
This is one o f the regiments of 
which General J. F. Wolters is ' 
the brigade .Commander. The ' 
local troop is located at Crockett 
for the present, but expects to 
be transferred soorTto som^oth- 
er location for further military' 
training before going into active ‘ 
duty of patrolling the Mexican' 
border. *

Leads Texas Camps.
Camp -McArthur, the army 

training camp at Waco, is lead
ing by far all other Texas train
ing camps in the number of di
visions trained and sent over
seas. The Thirty-second, a na
tional guard division from Mich
igan and Wisconsin, was the first 
division trained and sent over
seas from Camp McArthur. Fol-

Conservative People 
Trade With Us

W hen you stop toTcbnsider the number 
of conservative people who buy their gro
ceries from us, it surely indicates that there 
must be some good reason.

Perhaps you haven-t h o u g h t of it in 
this way.

W e offer to the public the advantage of 
a large stock, moderate prices, prompt and 
efficient service and quick delivery.

Our first duty has always been to serve 
faithfully and well the interests of those 
entrusting their business to us.

Arnold Brothers
AUTO DELIVERY TELEPHONE 270 /,

CommLssioned Second Lieuten
ant.

Richard Roy Baker, eldest son 
of Mr. D. R. Baker o f Crockett 
and grandson of County Judge 
E. Winfree, h a s" been commis
sioned a second lieutenant at 
Camp Zachary Taylor, the train
ing camp for army officers at 
Louisville, Ky. Another Hous
ton county boy receiving a com
mission as second lieutenant is 
W. A. Atkinson of, Lovelady, 
who was commissioned at the 
training school for officers at 
Camp Pike, Ark. Both young 
men had been in the army for 
several months and had been 
recommended for the officers’ 
training school.

• Married at the Parsonage.
Jess Rhoden and Miss Mattte 

Arnold were m arri^ Wednes
day evening,-Augu^ 28. The 
marriage took place at the 
Methodist parsonage in Crock
ett, Rev. Chas. U. McLarty be
ing the officiating clergyman. 
They took No. 5 for Houston and 
other south Texas points, re-< 
turning Saturday. —

Jess is a son of Floyd Rhoden 
and was bom and reared in the 
Pennington community. He has 
held for some time a position o f  
trust at Groveton. Miss Mattie 
is a daughter of Mrs. J. H. Ar
nold of Grace street, Crockett, 
and has many relatives in the 
city. She was reared in the Ar
bor community. During her 
short residence in our city her 
charming manners and splendid 
womanhood have made a host 
of friends.

.These young people have the 
best wishes o f all our people.

savings* stamps. We must get 
down to hard pan, and reidly 
save and sacrifice— each one o f 
us personally—to whip the Huns.
I believe that the people o f Hous-

Houston county will go over “ P__________tHeir pleasures and lux-_
the war Mvmgs stamp in o r te ^ to  l» ck  the

campaign within the-next three boys Trbm this county who are- 
weeks if the plans of the Hous-' prepm-jnfgr give their1ive.s.~,I 
ton County Council of Defense trust that there will be a fuH 
are succes^ully carried out. attendance at the countv voun- 
Following a «onferencje_at Crock- cil meeting on Sept. lOT" — 
ettJMonday o f  leading citizens Li«ta will be made of tlv* m. n 
with Hubert M. Harrison of Dal- ô f Houston countv an-
las, special representative of the,known to be able ITj bw ^m ofF~ 
Treasury Department fo t  W ar'stamps and these will be seen
Savings, Chairman T. H. Leaver- personally in order to put this
ton of Grapeland has called a county in the patriotic colunm. 
special meeting o f the County} |s going to take every man - 
Council to be held at the county in the county doing his dead level 
court house at Crockett at 2 p. 1 best to put this over. Let there 
m. Tuesday, September 10, to be none who will fall short o f hia 
make plans for completing the duty.
county quota. i .  ’  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  "

Chairman A. Baker of the ' With Our Subacriben.
County War Savini^ su m p  cam -: Farmer. Oontinue to report
paign has reported that the , , . ___  ^
county is still about *65,000
short of its quota o f $651,300. t Ckitton is coming in fkst— faster

A card index of every citizen i than the gins can handle it—  
of this county is being prepared , and is bringing a good price, 
so that the Council o f Defense The crop is eariy and is being 
will be able to tell exactly what i gathered rapidly, 
eveiy one has done for his coun- * Subscribera calUng to renew
try in this hour o f  4rial.------------- [and s ^ d ii^  in their renewaU

want to congratulate th e ! and subscriptions itoce last is- 
good citizens o f Houston county 'sue are as follows: 
who have done their duty in the | G. H. Henderson, Crockett.
war savings stamp drive,”  Mr. 
Harrison said. “ But it is evi
dent from the reports that many 
citizens of this fine county have 
not begun to take all the stamps 
they could and ought to buy. 
This war will never be won by 
$1000 men buying $25 worth o f 
stamps. We must realize that 
this war is going to cost us sac
rifice— that it will mean that 
each one o f us must give up 
something he wants to buy in 
order that we may win.

“The people o f this country 
have not begun to give up their 
luxuries in order to win' the war 
as the other allied people* have 
done. The people of Houston

Miss Alice Henderaon, Tyler. 
Chas. Long, C rocki^  Rt. 3.
L. Oirder, Crockett Rt. 2. 
Mrs. J. N. Tyer, Crockett Rt. 1. 
Jess K. A ldrich ,' Hartford, 

Conn. —
George Clines Jr., Crockett 

Route 3.
J. H. Hyde, W eldon.-  
R. C. Stokes, Crockett Rt. 6. 
J. P. Smith, Crockett^Rt. 6. ~  
W. E. Robertson, Crockett.
C. B. Hallmark, Crockett R t  5.. 
Jalnee Kennard (coL), Crodc*- 

ett Rt. 6.
Brisrammstie W M mb.

Today’s worry Is tbs rssoH of fos- 
tsrday’s nsflsct.

...... . . . I  There is apt to ba tronbla sriiae Aa-
X*”  J**®. ®**W®*  ̂ better half diaeorors bow tba othsr

1,200 automobiles, but they have half Ursa. __ —̂

MisstohSry Society  Notea.
The foIIowing item taken from ogr 

AuKust bulletin will be of intereet to 
our Crockett people:

“ Mrs. J. W. Downs of Mineral 
Wells, Texas, recently elected secre
tary of Home Mission Educational 
Institutions and" Social ~~Service, 
rived at Nashville, Tenn., to begin her 
work on June 1, 1913. Mrs. Downs 
has been president of the Central 
Texas Conference eight years and 
has seen the work in that conference 
develoD in a most gratifying manner 
under her administration. She brings 
to her office experience as a teacher, 
as a social worker and as an executor. 
The societies are to be congratulate 
upon having this addition to the sec
retarial stair.”

Mrs. Downs is the widow of one 
o f our beloved pastors and served as 

.^our president during her stay among 
^us.

We hope to have a good attendance' 
the society Monday, as Mrs. John 

cConnell, our Social Service Super
intendent, will conduct the service. 
The topic will be “ Sunday Laws in 
Our Community Judged bv the Stand
ard o f Personal and Rsiigioua Lfl>-

Our Profit
1 "^

Is in the yolume of business. That's 
’Yhe STOfeToTbur success. W e  do not 
sell under the cost, but our small mar* 
gin on every article sold enables you 
to save. Don't say, “ W hat is a few _, ■ -r '
cents, more or less?"  ̂ If you know  
how to save them, they will amount 
to dollars.

B U Y  W H E R E  Y O U  S A V E !

Caprielian Brotherr
Groceries and Feed----- P̂Im̂  82«

. Ston WlMTt Y<mr Doilŝ  Go

%

■f



W im M E N a U J E D  
FOR CAMP TRAVIS

Following is a list o f white 
ngristrants ca lM  by the Hous
ton County Local Board to re
port for entrainment on Wed
nesday evening o f this week. 
These men were called to be en- 
treined for Camp Travis, Sen 

I Antonio. It will be noted from 
the order numbers that the list 
o f 1917 registrants was ex- 
hni^ted by this call and that 
the list o f 1918 registrants of 
June 5 was gone into, beginning 
with No. 1. There are a few 
more to come later out o f the 
1917 list. Those^ calledP to leave 
Wednesday night were ajs fol-

Lieutenant W. A. Atkinswn of 
Camp Pike, Ark., is spending av »vuu
few days with Mr. and Mrs. W .^ e  sorry for you. There will be 
F. Rayburn. Lt. Atkinson was a good supply of nice bachelor 
in Camp Bow|e for some time boxes with a good supper. They 
with the 36th Division, but was j will be sold'straight for fifty 

' transferred to Camp Pike, Little cents. |
Rock, Ark., where he took the | We have made arrangements ’ 
officer’s training course and re- jto have some of the county’s best 

jceived his commission as a sec- singers with u s^ o  we will have 
opd lieutenant. Lieut. Atkinson ' good singing airo music. There ! 
 ̂helped recruit Company E., 143d will be a guessing contest. Cake  ̂
I Infantry, 36th Division. He walk and other amusements t o , 
goes from here to Camp Beaure- amuse both young a ^  old  ̂ Lend I 
guard, Alexandria, La., as an in- a helping hand to this good ^
structor. cause. Come and help us out

! Miss Lillian Niissle left Sat- with our organ’ fund. We will 
urday night for Saint Joe, Bowie show you a good time and appre- 

' county, to teach this winter, 
j  Mrs. Lee Perry and little son,
I Clifton Gale, are home from a 
visii>in Conroe.

Mrs. S. M. Briscoe and chil
dren are in Galveston with rela
tives.

Mrs. Delbert Standley and chil
dren blTBeaumont have been vis-

date your help. Just Bob.

oncI agaiiT
SEED WHEAT

I

ia r t .
DlSk^anlels.

G a org ^ W . S m ith s, 
Rufus R.-Pomery. 
James R. AlleH.
(%as. SSrksey.
William Clyde Denifla. 
James A. Leonard.
Joe Meriwether.
J. D. BaKbr Jr.

About four hundred bushels of 
Ring in ^ vela dy , guests of Miss wheat have been ordered up ,

__________________to this date, and we^now-fehat^
manj  ̂ times that amount-is go-'i 

ling to be needed to- supply 
demand. Many of the farmersw n c E O Y E i n r s

AUTEACBERS are negleeting to notify the sec-1 
I W  retary.-C otton  picking or some,

------- ~~ i other pressing work just at this
.  „  •. , time is respohsIbTe,"but a postal'

'The following letter has been ^^rd and a moment’s time are all  ̂
mailed to all who have filed con- jg required.

* ̂ Economy lies not in doing things SP A R 
IN G LY, but doing all things W E L L  and 
P E R M A N E N T L Y ’  ̂ /

If you Would buy Furniture economically— Furni
ture of strength and character and endurance—  

visit this store. For you will find pieces of character 
in delightful array upon its attractive floors, priced hon
estly and sold in a way that conforms to the high busi
ness ideals o f this institution. Such Furniture, well 
bought, is economical Furniture. For the satisfaction 
of*its comfort and the fidelity of its .service remains a 
constant testimonial of its unusual merit years after 
the price is forgotten. Dur salesmen will not urge you 
to buy beyond your means. Rather they will faith
fully endeavor to aid you in the investment of the 
amount you wish to spend to your greatest personal 
advantage. —

Deupree &MFaller, Inc
FURNITyRE AND UNDERTAKING

I tracts or who are knownTo have 
I agreed to teach in the^rounty:

To the Teachers of Houston
The cost will be about two dol-i 

lars and fifty cents a bushel 
($2.50) delivered at Crockett in

2483 
2522
3RWS
2526 
2529 
2548 
2555 
2577 
2521 
2525 
2590 
2529 
2201 

1

 ̂ -1 4  
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-G e6rg»-P. ARbtight. 
.George J. Gregg. 
Thomas W. Brock. 
Williiun M. Gee.
T, B. Frtchett.
OUie Cecil Hill.
Fred Cline.
Lee Smelly.
Eskell Oliver Lewis. 
Marshal] Jones.
Geor^ W. Loftin. 
Arthur Branch.
Willie N. Robiurson. 
Sam Young.
Jerry M. Stegall.
-John Taylor.’
CharUe Smidi.
W&He BHner.
Homer Lee Goldman. 
James H. Covington. 
Reagan Baker.
Chaa. Moore.
Lloyd D. Murray. 
AriJiur R. Willingham. 
Baaemn B. R ob ii^ n . 
Bnrri H. Baker.
Jesse Herring.
Chas B. Bell. / 
Caret D. Butler. 
George W. Manning. 
William R c to t  Scott. 
Martin C. Sima.
Chaa. StubbkAeld. 
Herman Daniel.
Homer Jmies.
N. H. Mmitgomery.
C. C. Christian.
ILAu. Dickey.

‘Jim BiSberry.
Ahrin P. Straugfaan. 
Thof. Beard.
Chas. B. Floum ay.. 
Fred A. Bowman.
Ivie Gates.
J. A. McQueen. ,

1 County F r̂om the endosed pro- half bushel sacks.!
Igram you will that ^ u g *  When the seed is sown-broadcast • 
I ton e e u ^ y  has joine^i^th Thn- a bushel will plant an acre.' 
: ity. Walker, San Jacinto end ■ where a drill is used, three pecks 
M ontpm ery counties in holding pi^nt an acre, 
a distnct institute at the Sam It is proposed to give the farm-j 
H o lto n  Normal College, locat^  ej.g oĵ g more week in which t o ' 
at Huntsville. All white teach- maitg their wants known in this 
ers o f Houston county must at- respect’ before closing the list! 
tend the iikstiluU, piVJvldetH and R i s ^  be hoped that many  ̂
hold contracts to teach m Hous- more will respond 
ton county’s schools; it is not u  may be well to ren.ind you ' 
necessa^ that tlm con ti^ ts to th a^ t requires a thousand acres ! 
in w n tin g ja  verbal c o n t ^ t  is ^  planted in the county to in -! 
binding, ^ e  above arolie*. to gm-g ^ regular-cnstom flour mill 
all white teachers of Houston jjg installed at Crockett, and 
county except the teachers o f requirg thousand
Crockett City Schools, and they acres to supply all the population 
nmy join us. but the law gives all o f Houston county with wheat 
towns and cities that have five f)our« 
hundred or more scholastics th e , mu . ^  n . 
privilege o f hloding a separate I , , ^hat Overall Factory.
institute. I frequently asked how

It is expected that this will be ! proposed overall factory is

Mrs. T. Mainer and Miss 
Martha Mainer are in Crockett 
with Mrs. Ben Satterwhitc.

Mrs. J. B. Peters and children 
o f  Livingston* were viaitors in 
Lovelady last week, guests o f 
Mrs. W. B./Cochran.

Miss Iva Phipps is in Buck- 
holts where she will teach this 
fa ll and wintmr.

Miss Stella 'Niissle returned 
last week from  Houston, accom
panied by Chaa. J. Niissle, who 
Spent the wedc^nd here.

Ifr. and Mrs. Sewall Browder 
left Saturday for Palestine, af
ter a pleasant stay with Mrs. G. 
T . Loady.

Miss Gladys Gimon o f Trinity 
last week with Mrs. W. D. 

limon.
Mr. and M n. B . S. Atkinson 

have returned from'Cooledge. 
lO e s M a i^ R a y l bum has re- 

le from  Dwiton where 
aba hae bem  attending summer 
aesskm o f C. I. Ar ~

Mtoies Ruby aM  Ruth Gooch 
a l  Navasota have been in t ^  
tiilM d by Miea Marjorie Ray- 
b m n ier  the past week.;. Dinner

ance of all Christian workers in the 
community and also those in the sur- 
roundinff communities', th*A each 
and every one assist in making the 
meeting a success. We extend a 
hearty invitation to our unsaved 
friends to attend, and get the oppor
tunity to hear the gospel, and to come 
in touch with the good influence of 
the meeting.- Brother Campbell will 
have charge of the music and we 
especially invite all the singers in 
reach of the meeting to take part in 
the work.. H. E. Harris.

<me o f the best institutes in the 
state this year, for each section 
and department will be in charge 
o f an expert or specialist. No 
teacher who expects to teach can 
afford to miss it, if tostitute 
work was not compulsory; but, 
since institute attendance, and 
diligent work while attending, is 
compulsory, each teacher’s re
cord will be very carefully tab
ulated both as to attendance and 
attention to work. No one will 
be excused except upon personal 
sickness properly certifl^  to by 
physician or bemuse o f serious 
sickness or death in family. 
Penalty for failure to attend, 
cancellation o f contract and cer
tificate. Respectfully submitted 
by J. N. SneU

coming on.
The stock has about all been I 

subscribed and the question of 
finding enough suitable material, 
at a price to warrant the start
ing of the factory, is the only 
obstacle in the way.

Search is being made for this 
material, and the latest reports 
seem favorable for an early be
ginning.
 ̂ ’The project is a good one, and 

it is proposed to keep the tenta
tive organization intact, until all 
the requirements needed to guar
antee a successful* career have 
been secured, and then the en
terprise will be launched.

In other word#, we propose to 
have an overall factory in Crock
ett just as soon as the details

0)unty Su|R.,Hbu«boh 0)unty.'can be safely arranged,
Our Library Suggestion.

We have had very few respon
ses to our proposed Commercial

From the Department o f Edu 
_________ _ , ikm.
Supt. J. N. Snell, Crockett, Tex.

Dear Sir—I am glad to note 
that the counties o f Walker, 
Trinity, San Jacinto, Houston 
and other counties are planning 
to hold a joint institute at Hunts
ville, Texas, and I trust that the 
superintendents o f the several 
counties will prepare a program 
that will be very helpful and in
structive to mil o f the teachers 
o f the several counties interest
ed. Many counties^n Texas are 
combining in such institutes in 
order to strengthen the quality 
o f their work. I believe that it 
will prove to be an occasion o f 
inspiration to the teachers of 
your county. Sincerely,

W. F. Doughty,
— State Superintendent.

A  Box Sapper
Will be given at ShilohTcamp 

ground on Saturday, the 14, the 
{voceeds to go to help out our 
organ fund for our new' Meth
odist church. There will be boxes 
to suit eveiybody. First, the 
young ladiM* boxes will be sold 
to the highest bidder. Second, 
,t ^  little b o ^  i^ ^ a lso gp■ ..............  '

Club library project that we out
lined in last week’s papers.

We sre not going to feel dis
couraged and throw up our 
hands at this early stage o f the 
movement for we have le a rn t 
from previous experience that 
our people must have a little 
time to think these things over 
and make upjheir minds. 'That’s 
perfectly proper and we can wait 
long enough for. the good people 
o f Crockett to become familiar 
with the idea, as we feel sure 
that when they do understand it 
they will approve and then the 
responses will roll in and we will 
soon have such a library for the 
use of the rural population as 
will be* greatly appreciated by a 
large number who otherwise 
would not be able to enjoy such 
reading.

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.
Revival Meeting at Creek.

A aeries of meetings will begin at 
Creek -Septembar Z- at S p. m. and 
continue ten days. Tha meeting will 
be conducted by H. E. Hairts, aasiat- 
ed by W. R. Campbell o f Elkhart. 
W f  .ippst^tameatly* urge the a tte^ -

Citatiun by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

'ro the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby command^ to sum

mon George L. Gould, the-unknown 
heirs of George I.,. Gould, Galveston 
Gossett, Lucy St. Amant and her 
husband. S. A. St. Amant, John Rea
gan, John Reagan Jr., Jeff Reagan, 
Ernest Reagan, Chester Reagan, 
whose residences are unknown, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to be holden at the 
Court House of said Houston County, 
in the town of Crockett, on the fifth 
Monday after the first Monday in 
September, A. D. 1918, the same being 
the 7th day of October, A. D. 1918, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 4th day of 
September, A. D. 1918, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
5754, wherein J. B. Ellis is plaintiff, 
and George L. Gould and the unknown 
heirs of George L. Gould, Galveston 
Gossett, heir of A. Gossett, de
ceased, Lucy St. Amant and her hua- 
band S. A. St. Amant, John Reagan, 
John Reagan Jr., Jeff Reagan, Ernest 
Reagan, Chester Reagan, whose resi- 
dences are unknown, M«ry Orr and 
her husband, who reside in Tarrant 
county, Texas, Chester Haile whose

residence is in Wichita county, Tex
as, and Mrs. John Murchison, whose 
residence"is in Bexar ^unty, Texas, 
heirs of Sam C. Haile, deceased 
defendants, and said petition alleg
ing that on or about the 1st day of 
January, 1918, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the her^n- 
afteY described tract or lot of land, 
holding the same in fee simple, being 
lawfully seized and possessed of said 
land: Being a part of the A. E.
Gossett Survey, situated about two 
miles cast o f Crockett and describe<l 
as follows: Beginning at a stake, 
witness trees were marked W. H. but 
are now gone. Thence N. 74 E. 442 
vrs. set stake in branch for comer. 
Thence down and with the meanders 
of said branch to where the line of 
S. C. Haile’s 30 acre tract crosses 
said branch. Thence N. 16 W. with 
said line at 550 vrs. set stake on the 
Hodges League line. A P. O. mkd. X. 
Thence South 65 W. with the Hodges 
League line at 710 vrs. corner, mound. 
Thence S. 36 E. 1064 vrs. to the place 
of beginning, containing one hundred 
and six acres, more or less.

Plaintiff sets out in his original 
petition all of the deeds and other in
struments under and by virtue of 
which he claims title to said land.

Plaintiff alleges that he and those 
under whom he claims title to said 
land, have been in actual, continuous, 
peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, under deeds, and ^ y in g 'a ll 
taxes due thereon, for a period of five 
and ten years before the filing of this 
suit, and plaintiff especially pleads 
the said five and ten years statutes 
of limitation in bar of any claim as
serted by the defendants or either of 
them, to any part of said land.

Plaintiff alleges that there is no 
deed out of George L. Gould to said 
land, nor is there any deed from S. C. 
Haile to 31 acres of the above de
scribed land, all of which casts a 
cloud upo’n plaintiff’s title.

Plaintiff prays judgrment for said 
land, removing all clouds therefrom, 
substituting all missing deeds and 
for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crockett, 
this the 4th day of September, A. D. 
1918. '  John D. M or^n, Clerk,
4t. District Court, Houston County.
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